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BAND BENEFIT AUGUST 26 

Bull Run Qounol. O. F. A^ to Held Ha 
GanM mnd Lawn Fata. 

Sail Ran eoancit, }#o. IS.^f^er = 

SnPERYlSOfiS IN SESSION 
> 
Occoquan Road Bonds Sold— 

Five Viewert Appointed to 

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors of Prince v^ .̂.,,̂ ^ "—""..v,*.. „.*« •xv^ii.*/*,., 
Wiillaifn countyTKeld at the comt^ ariJa âWh party 111 Um BVBiiiiig. 
house of the said county on Thur»- ' " • ~~' ' ' 
day, tjhe 10th day of August, 1916, 

- tber» « « » pr«MBt J^ L, Dawson, 
Occoquan district. Chairman; T. 
M. Russell, Ck>le8 district; 0 . C. 
Hutchison, Giiinesville district; 

FraternaTAmericans, will hoITa 
double header on the Eastern 
College diamond in the afternoon 

J. T. Syncox, Dumfries district; 
X PTKwrHn.-Brentsville district, 
and J. J. Conner, Manassas ^ 
trict. 

ORDERS 

In re change of location of 
•oanty road between Milford 
Mills and Bristow, passing Chapel 
Spring, report of viewers pre
sented and filed; Miss Mary 
Snooks and George S n o o k s 
ordered to appear before next 

posed' change should—not—be 
ma4e. 

In the matter of Occoquan dia-. 
ti'ict road bends, bid of Ln Hi, 

Saturday, August 26. A feature 
of the lawn^ fete will be Prof. 
Com Silk and.-his £ube band. 
Adroission to the ball gapaes^win 
be 15 cents for children and 25 
cents for adults. 

The proceeds of the occasion 

BETBIMM CLUB MEETS 
Housekeepen Enjoy Hospitattty 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jokn> 
^MMcJiiU. 

1̂  SCALPE»-JlfTER RESCUE 
Launch Machinery Catches Hair 

of Girl Saved f r o m D r o w n - ^ 
i n g St QgcegMKiii 

(Cliloe E. \,»y Hodge. SecieUry Bethlehem 
Good Hoaaekeepere' Clnb) 

ThP laws of the Medea and 

i^ill be used to purchase instru
ments for a new brass band which 
is being organized by the order. 

Everybody is expected to at
tend these entertainments to help 
raise the money, A good band 
is badly needed in Manassas. 

VACCINE SUPPLY AMPLE 
But Inoculation Should Not Ba 

To Take Placfti 

constitution of, the Bethlehem 
Good Housekeepers' Club. Ac-
cordhigly, the August meeting 
was a movable feast and the club 
was entertained Monday after-
noon at Clover Hill, tho homeof 

CLUB Ti3LHQLD EXHIBIT P O E S ^ TH£ iU6ME 
St«M HouM Good Houiekoopwra: PUn _ . , , , . _ 

OUpUy ol Hou.«hoU Artfc jSudley Members P r o n o u n c e 
I Methodist .Reunion Great 

The Stone House Good House 
keepers' Club will hold anexhibi- -^'b^^ Miss Virginia Weedon, twenty „^^^^.„ ^ 

five years Qld, the daughter of^tioTfoThousehotd arts at Stone 
— — ŵ  ...^ ^̂̂  .Mrs. Hood Weedon^ of Qccoquan,, House, Thursday, ^October 12. 
Persians are not found in the- was SenMsTy Tnfured^unday afC-1 All housekcopci^ liTPrince Vvil 

ernopn when her hair became en-;iiam are invited to enter exhibits. 

of Sanitatkm. 

Smoot -$15,000 for $15,000 worth 
of bonds, with 5 per cent interest, 
all expenses paid by him—ac-
cepted; bonds made exempt from 
taxation; form of bond set fdirtb 
by board; recorded vote, unani-

Following rush orders that ex-

Mr. and Mra. J^seph'BrJohnson. 
Every member except one WM 

present and answered to the roll 
call. The minutes were read 
and approved and the dues paid. 

The attention of the membeirs 
was called to the attractive ap
pearance of the club cook book, 
now coniprele,~which was printed 
by the Manassas JoufnarFublish-
i ng Company. Bound in gold and 
white, the club colors, it encloses 
an unusual coltection of recipes 

tangled in the driving shaft of 
the propeller of a motor boat in 
which she had been rescued from 
the river. Her scalp from neck 
to eycbrogflJtaa aamplataly tnrn 

the good housekeeping cltztw^be-
ing extended a specialinvitatidn 
to take part. 

Classes will be arranged for 
prcBCf vod • and panned—£cuita»^ 

from her bead. She was carried | canned vegetables, plain and 
to Washington in the motor boat. I fancy sewing, handicraft and 
a distance of thirty miles, and is dairy products. Payment of a 

Event in Sudiley History. 

inimeusly 
pronounce tho jubilee day to be 
the greatest in Sudley history. 
One uf the members writes. "It 
was a red letter day for fhe old 
church and ail her people, i The 
helffhtnand breadth and depth 
and g r e a t significance of this 
meeting will not be fully compre-
hended for some time to come." 

hausted lis "supply of t y p h ^ 

which have been tested and f ourtd 
eixcellent and epnoniical. Copies 
ĉMi h^^T^irnied from any of the 

noW a patient at George "Wash 
ington University Hospital. 

The physician in charge is Dr. 
Charles Stanley White, who suc
ceeded after a year in restoring 
the hair of-^iss Alice Houghton. 
the young Census clerk- who was 
scalped by an electric adding 
machine. Dr. White plans to 
fnirnw the aam^rmetfaodtjf treat-

fee of twenty-five cents will en 
title any exhibitor to entrance 
in any or all classes. 

The list of classes and prizes 
will be published later. 

laFORMWELFARELEAGIi 

vaccine daily, the St^te Board of 
Health has now more than caught 
up n ith t.hft dftmand and hopes to 

mods. , r--
Bid of George L. Rosenberger 

accepted; instidling electric light
ing g:^tem in court house and 
jail for $126, according t? speol-
flcations filed by hiin. ' ^ ' 

Ordered that warrant fpf $150, 
payable to Colea dist^et road 
fund, tw drawn on ljuinmeh-di» 

be able to fill future demands for 
the vaccine without delay. The 
manufactnrcra who supply the 

lUHmbeiB. 
The subject for the day was 

"How to Keep Cool." Each 
member-was .presented s dainty 

preventive are forwarding ship
ments regularlyand believe they 
will he able to meet idl calls made 
on tiion. , 

' In advinng the use of typhoid 
^ vacdne where there is danger of 

iofec^on, the State Board of 
Health today cautionedthe puWic 

trict road tmi^ aaev^ta.M vi>r 
Uu'Mdst peceniber"Aeerafl|»^~ 

fa re \0iitt\mpsidg6 aTWoM-
yird'Bfoxd, matter ^8d~OO^IISB 
indefiditdyr^ "" ~ ~ ^ 

In re petitkmfbr bridge over 
Sprigg's toyd, BMsed by indefi
nitely. « 

D. J. Arrington, George Hiner, 
WeatiroodHutehiaon, J. C. Goode 
and W. U. (jovu^ton appointed 
viewers to examine 
port on BiiriMhtHty 

and substantial tittle fan, as a 
souvenir of of the occasion. Undpr 
the pool shade oTthe broad pnrfih, 

pgaust relying on the'^^S^ne to 
. |ake^ the viaciBdaffltu^^ 
^^SMT Tffie vaccine, accorJSSn" ^^^^^ 

witii the tovely flowering shraba 
in view, there yms little need <rf 
anything to add to the comfort 
of the members, but each one 
carried awity the trqphy, to be 
osed on a less fortunate day. 

The bilsineaa being at an en4i 
the club was entertained by t#o" 

the .b(Mu<î  i|f^;ereciabl^ inoreases 
<»e'8 B^feaBce te t^vAoid bat 
nothing vnll give fbDOlule pn^ 
tectiini e x e ^ the rigid obse^' 
vatBce of the jatop&; saft^fuarda. 

"The effect of die typitoid vac* 
dne," said an (^eerof the board 
today, " i s to inorease the bodily 

u|dmakeFfr> 
ijfifje&tablldt^ 

>̂  ing a public road throag^ t ^ 
W^-r: i an i s of Mrs. a M. Brawno-, F. 

tL RansdeU, M. J. Bottle. B. A. 
Shoemakort-Boeton gtooloi Wr4r 
Steere, T. IC lion; J; W. Tbdit 
Walter Penn, John W. White, 
Jwtli Jfth***^" Wm c TavkH* and 
H i n ifary Gibeon, comiftencing 
at the corner of Ranaddl aife 
Hottle and ext»idinflr'to tike fMd 

- franr' Bradley" ~to-- li I»-
weaver'a; i4>plicatiea of 
Ranadell and o^ers. 

reading given by A>w. Hwige^ 

ment used in Miss Houghton's 
case, the first of its kind to be 
treated succesrfullv. grafting the 
skin from tne girl'a OWU body. 
If Miss Weedon responds to the 
treatment at least two years will 
bw rtuuired for her recovery.——-

Miss Weedon while bathing in 
the river with a party of friends 
swam beyond het de]>th and was 
rescued by Mr. Frederick Wood-
yard, owner of the motor boat 
She was in an exhausted condi
tion, lying in the bottom of the 
boat, when her k>oeenedhair was 
eaoRht by the whirling shaft. 

Uiak Weedon's father, the tote 

Hayfidd Schod Community to 
Organize for' Social and 

A meeting will be held at Hay 
fiejd School Monday, August 28, 

Many letters <̂  appreciation 
have been r e c e i v e d by Lieut. 
Round, from distinguished lay
men, including Secretary of the 
Navy Josephus Daniels, and from 
church dignitaries like Bishop 
McDowell, of Chicago.* 

Quoting from Bishop Mc
Dowell's letter. "Cod bless all 
the laiuit^Hw and b m g us into 
perfect union in' our common 
Lord." 

vaded the g a t h e r i n g was 
shWa by the way the audience 

, joined the choir in the old hymns. 

fo^ the purpose of organizing 
the community to work co-opera
tively for its social and civic 
betterment and to aid the teadi-
er to increase the effici^cy of 
the school. 

AH Hftil the Powair 6f Jeam' 
N a m e . " , "O, for a Thousand 
Tongues to Sing" and "Blest Be 
fee Tie that Bindfr Oar Hearts in^ 
Christian Love," 

LETTER FROM MRS. VERCER 

-'J^Qte^Siirfll^^uld^ 

Bien fdlowed i i i e aoci^ hoar 
and the deUdooa reftedKoents. 
^Mfthtanm^f/n tfieeve. aswcU as 

^ 

in tatenain »c«HmiB filed by 
Dr. J. U. MeredlUi at meeiiug of 

resistance to ^rphoid. This ef' 
feet is cnmnlaCTve for thirty dtya 
after the firrt 4njectieo^^f&e 
vacdne usd then remains con-
stiant for a period inuneosly esti-r 
mated at abodt three years. The 
WMUll IH LlmuJiB jaixiiJataTiiijW 
son is immune to 'the cHrdinary 
dangers of infeetioh. Bat there 
iDmj FCSQnj UHUV miWMI fliJCll m 
peratm receives iqto the body 
more germs <rf typhoid _than he 
can throw off, even with the as-
'Sbtrace ^ef^'^^'^vacf^rae^-^Ji^le 
diis d6es not happen very eftoi, 
no pCT8<m 'should think that ty-
ph(»d vaccination givoi him li-

very toothsome, and evidence of 
the skill and taste of die hostess 
and her aUe assistants. As Mrs. 
Partington says, "It is odorHor^ 
ona to make comparisons," but 
we will say that tins meeting was 
one of the IH0« enjoyalihi the 
el i^ has ever had 

A a S A P FOR wssmY 
Omi^ftttfe NameaTaesdiy Ev«-

ig a t . ' 

- - . July 18. ordertid that jsaid 
.___4liUi.may- withdtaw oaid aeeounta 

andmiy^and aH action taken 
board at former meeting be re> 
sdnded. with leave to t ^ said 
Meredith to redraft his accounts 
ani <*'* ^^'^ """* T"** "̂̂  <^" 

y^-t ^^ _ j i j ti _ « »u. 

AH pcroonn wtwerted in air 

to meet at the town hall Twsaday 
evening." 
. . I 
for the purpoee 

Jastrjuj^ 
of forming a 

cemetery ofganization was at-

the Bankrof Ocnxjpum. 
IBnrfietnlae 

ter-of the poatmaaterst 
ficH^ was Miss Weedon's c(m»• 
_panion_atJhe_ti^ae^^the^a^-
dent Miss Ledman returned to 
her wwk at the Bmithem rail
way oiBSee in Wasbiiigtcm. Mem-
day m o r n ingy and about ten 
o'ck>ek was carried to a Wash-
ington h o ^ t a l to t>ft tHtfted f«r 

Mr. Ĵ  H. Mohtgom^y, of 
IQchmond, ocecutive secretary 
of the Co-operative Education 
Araodation, will make an ad-
dresBs on the pnrpoeaa and vahie 
of league work. Mr. lloo^ieni' 
ery also will assist ip organinng 
and starting the If^bve to work. 

M>i George G. Tyler, praaident 

hysterics. 

Saty4irstS«aMDnof 

larw Attewifaiirtf 

of the Prince Wfllfimi ,, 
iwiiaauiu' leaKUB^TracT" 

R. jlpppuald. lecenthr 
appointed di v i s i v n saperintea-
dent and other e d u c a t i o n a l 

Mrs. Mary Speed Men^r^ 
heir high appreciation of the Qse 
made of her n a t i o n a l Ivson. 
"United" Mrs. Mereersayashe 
^KB been a worker in the Metho-
^Bt church since ^ e was four
teen years of age and that in 
composing that hymn she had her 
mind on the union of the churcfaaL 
fif well as t h e n n u ^ of t^flst 

ehildrett. Mr^ilfctiecartjithlBeV 
^'Bow maeh ideastire it wot^ 

leaders throughout P^nce WH-
liam are expected to attend 

A special prognuuof vocd siitd 
instrumental imifflc is bei i^ ar? 
rallied. Miss Myrtle Merrill, 
the teaehcr, in planning swae 

tiiem "United" in chordi as wdl 
as state. That hymn seems in-
aA«i to have been itimirftd far 

special tnunbtt!^ to be featured 
by the chikiren of the achool. •OMBKirm iLtiuTiPTP a a r r r °^ " ^ enmiren oi me acnooi. 

W T l M M G H m i r i B R W U » Every peiauu in the commaaity 
ia mrged to be p r ^ n t , t«rieanr 
how tiie sehool may become a 
»w«. anrait cBntw aawi how Hfe in 

eenMtotake 
must twaeeomiiimied 

hy a regui fur g^ueial lanitatieifc-

Kderatwn a ^ aetkm of the 
Recorded vote, unani-board 

_ ,n«»is . ^ . 
Minutes -of -previous 

Nvad 
ses8i<m 

STATE FAIR PRIZES 

3|iir*-' Awmrd* to B« OHmni_ftityir-
K B«af aaal timkf CaMkk 

In re Page land lane, report df 
viewers filed and landowners 
stmamoned to appear « next 
meeting to show cause why said 
repmt should not be adopted and 
changed as therein recommended. 

Ordered that it be certified to! 

In additkm to the usual casF 
^iiKes^cupa, medals, ribbons, eic., 
offered by the fao- association 
each year; the State of "VlrKiraa 
will this saaaon award apoeial 

tended by Mea^s. iU J 
,TTi» a»K-*gp*i<*^ Onr towns-

l i te Potomac Bapdat Assoda-
t iMi.ast ia aimualaeamon Wed-
neaday at Warreiton. with large 
del^Eations in aftendanee. The 
annual searmon was preadnd 
Wednesday^HKBrning By TBeir. 
L. Swain, of ClarendMi 

BaiMial Clwr^r-^ 
represented by the pastw. Rev; 

the ooodtry may be made worth 
living by getting the beat things 
e ^ o f it, as have the peo^_ in 
other sections of the coonty snd 
the atate, by .Wtft/f of eofmrnn-
n i ^ erganizatiim. 

have been to j(^n in the unioa of 
N<Hrth and South at Sudley' It 

the union of the hearts Of ail oar 
people." 

people, apparently.had forgotten 
the time act for the meeting | . . — , . T - - ^ _ jw. i 

Messrs. Mertae and , IHottte] Mea aad *irtnB-~See«s 
have received verbal a w L ^ t t e n 
encouragement from many aoor-
ces. 
freely promised and aeveral pay-
menta have been made. 

cash priaes of $60.00 dach for the 

aaditof of public aooounts that 
G. C. Russell, J. P.. exhibilal 
book of fines impoocd during six 

best exhibits made at the fair of 
herds of cattle consisting of one 
bull and two females. im>vided 
they have been owned in the 
state at least 12 months prior to 
October 1, 1916. 

These special prites apply on 
both beef and <^ryn^ale and 

The Boy Scouts, under the 
supendaon of Scoutmaster R. 0 . 
Bibbr have^ eontraete^ t» ptaee 
Hit 

Dr. H. L Qaariea. and Meaara. The summer aeaaion « ««= 

WflttW90d y * ^ ' * ? . ' .^"T^Sq^"'-""'"'' Vi'¥'"« F»r..MirK^^n^ 

rnawwi\Wh TTliiliTTi'PTy^fJ / I T f T _ _ OlSSllvf* XtBlflFAcA. Cr tzftJT X — 

One of the q>ecially interesting 
featurea of t h e - S o t i ^ JubUee 
was the presentation of a cane-^F— 
Bish<9 Hendrix to his tqmm_ 
•cbotdmate. IJ«tti Geo. C. Rmmd.' 
as a teatimonial of hia many aeP' 
vieeataK&geiMtritioa. Hiepre-
aentattdn was njot raeatkmed on 
the progmn and came as a cooit. 
jpjete auriniBe to l i ^ i t Round 

Bnte>yBkroh-ncsa^4»h&a»d«r 
l en8e-4^t l i e u t Round was a 
f anighted man. and that be bad 
been instromaital in many ways 
in brtagiag tugelher the warring-

mef Saturday at the ceait-
gatea. [houae. Mr. J. J. Cmner pre-

Offieers wd'e elected as folbwa: i^ded in the absence of die in«si-
Snbscriptiohs have beeff ^ r . E. B. Jackaon. of AJexandna, T^«»«r4ifc^ » « 

elements of our beloved coantery 

moderator; Mr. James R. Mans- Mr. W. BLDoak. of Cliftwi, was 
fieki. of Alexandri*̂ l̂«mL, M ^ ' r a . ^ g S S i g J S SSressed by 
G. L. Hutehiaon, of Akhe. assist- • p^^j j j Q Eldrittee. who dis-
ant clerk; Mr. G. Harris f i e l d cussed good roads, and Prof, 
of The JPJain8,_Uea89rer, and Shaver, of the United States De» 

Eapadally notaMe waa- thejpfflg: 
ering at Manaaaas ef the Bhie and 
the Gray, the first instance in 

^ • n d T ? CUUiUBUUJwS ta«w»-

fifty years after and shook haada 

^^UK. 

condition at once. 

# 

months ending June 30, 1916. and 
that he be allowed fee 
services as provided by to' 

The f<^wing accounts were 
presented examined, allowed 
and ordered to be certified to the 
County Treasurer for payment: 
County PumJ— 
M&nauas J o u r n a l Pubtishing 

Ck).. rnrl.rfr .. J3.2S 

jme o f lhem will be awarded in 
each of the following secttona: 
Shortboru, Qauthera Shotthoitij, 

BUSINESS MEN TO MEET 

(C J. MeeUe, Secretary.) 

The next meeting of the Busi
ness Men's League wi lTSeheld 
Tuesday evening, Auguat ^,~~it 
whip-h time an executive com
mittee will be appoint^ It la 

mwhnng Ir^ftifumt at AgrieulLuni. wfao^-

historian. gave a talkon land draiaageT 

UON-SHOEMAKER The P o t o m a c Association wt 
composed of 59 churches in Alex-1 
apdria dty and^the ooiuities nf ^ _̂  ^_ 
Loudoun. F a u q u i e r , f ^ u , guronae to friends in Manassas 
Alexandria, Prince WUliaa. Staf-; ^^^ ^ ^ qajte cereffion> in Wash-
ford and Culpeper. - ^ ington Wednesday when Miss 

% T-ffe l i e o t Round, he said. 
A marriage which came asJi 

H U i f n N G UCEHSET 

ington 
Sallie Mae 

TTunt 
Prince Wiltiai 

__ Shoemaker became 
S e b n d e of Mr. Camtart-Wr 
Uon. The offidating ministCT 

" was Ilev^-xii Monjan .i*namnen», 
of McKcndi-cc Methodist ShorUiom, uouiaera bnotwoni, ~_7 ..^ .^^ "-w> of Manaa- iaau^T at Uw IMnce William p^uii of MeKcndi 

Polled Durham. Hereford, Aber^ hopedthat the PeoP^of Manas- ^^^^^ ^ ^^ follow-.^ g ^ S ^ t ^ Chureh. 
.!..««-A«<r»«i Rprf Pollfid. H(rf- a*A will take an interest m this V"""^ . . — — — - ^ U ^ r ^ - ___;, sas will take an « * « « * , " **»»iBg persons sas will Hi^c •« « . « « « » . . . - — j persons: — : : „ The young coapie leit immeo- «nnf«Tjee the return 

aovement,-which ia being or- Mlliaasas - Charles W. Bell, iatdy after the ceremony to nriakea«o t^ announce " » ^ r « ^ " 
ganized for no other purpoee than ^fjjQrnton Comwell. H. D. Wen-
for the good of our town and i rich, Frank P. Bdl, W. F. Hibba 
community. There are no paidjand^E. H. Nash. 

i. M. TT.'", ri^lt oTwayTorlif«>"T- 15 .W 

fOUeU UUrnaiD, ncrciuru, rtu»*' 
deen-Angua. Red Polled. H * 
stdB-Prieeiaa, Joiaey, X^ieimaey 
and Ayrshire.-

More interest is shown every 
year in stock raising and it is be-

S S b i t at this year's fair-and f f f / ^ ^ ^ ^ r ' ^ ^ y ^ l S ^ r ^ n e s v i l l e - lahen J«dcson, 
we hope there are many who will i if in no ouier way • '7™*^,"!! -olored 
- i J ^ ^ ^ c h a n c ^ o i M f l ^ g 1 ?,fat,l^y l ^ n " f f L ? t h ^ t l K ' ^ ' ^ • ^ ^ - l ^ i ^ - h a r d Dean, col-some of this prize money hackWrae Tuwu uau, ana \na ximr n^^^^^^^ . . 

orr̂ e with them. » ^ clock. 

The young coapie left immed-

in friendship. He wished lo por-
sent to Lieut Round a S3rmbd of 
his missicm of reconcilation, and 
he Expressed the hope that the 

pose of supporting his footstepa 
in Ma deefanimt y a w . Turulng 

WMUtS OF PRESENTATION 

"I present you Uii« white Ma
lacca cane from Singapore, to be 
n . ^ hv vou as a staff fw your 
signal flag. It is yours still to 
4ake-theJorward look and to ap-
praiae the' wgnifieaaee-ef coming 
events. It was yours fifty years 

leceremony u)in«».cI--" c . ti fc._ *i... 
their' home in Chester. Pa., where p e a c e ^ your «gnafc from the 
Mr. Lion is employed. 1 North Carohna capitol. May you 

The bride is the daughter of j (jye to see the coming unification 
Mr. A. D. Shoemaker, of Ho-. ^̂  Methodism, as you did the un-

with her grandfather. Mr. B. A. jtury ago. 
Shoemaker, near Manassas. Mr. 1 B i s h o p Hendrix acc.,inp;...tl 
Lion is the second son of Hon. [ 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Lion, Conunaea on s<>cv.r.u . ..„ 

file:///0iitt/mpsidg6


i«HM«i 

SlJPtRVbOKS W SESaON 
Occoquan RMUI BOIMU Sold— 

Five Viawen Appointed to 
Report on Propoaed Road. 

t' 

ConttaiWd From ttnt fajfe =^ 
K. Garnett;-^ P.. •wwuring 

road viewer* '_'jj_- • ULI •̂'''* 
I M. Ru88«ll, poor claim TO.TO 
>up<rvi»or8, mileage and tttendance— 

I,. Dawson '. 6.80 
r. Sync inr . . . . . . . . . . - 5.80 

Trr::::::—"5.20 

FTBT 
troops thrown 
tourcw In « h<M îl« eountiT: wa&. 
the hike made by the Eighth 
Company, Fourth Reeriment of 
United States Marines, when it 

HutchuoD. 
M. RuaaelL^,^^ . . , ^ ii,._. 
J. Conner. 
r . Kerlin 

; t Itr £ Wine, oaptumbltTg con
tract, court house and jail 
r C. R. C. John»onj_water and 

4.05 
5.20 

500.00 

ij.'ht permit* for same 
r. Leachman, viewing pro

posed road, Morton's appllca-' 

3.00 

-KW 

1.60 

' " ' " • • • • • • . / 

^ima^sas J o u r n a l Publishing 
' 0., advertisement . . . . . . . . . . . 

L Dawson, official visit to 
l)oor house, August 8 — S r t t 

T. Syncox, official visit to 
IKjor house,, August 8 5.11 
I'. Kerlin, official visit to poor 

house. August 8 5.11 
M. Russell, official visit to 

poor house, August 8 5.11 
,J. Conner, official v is i t to poor 
: iu.se, August 8. . 5.11 
•••ntsville District Road Fund— 

\V. Hedfick, work on road.. . 44.08 
[,. Payne, - " • - * * - . i ; ; jO.ZS 
.\ [.andes. " " " . . . 8.12 
I I.andes, driving tractor.. . 26.00 

.'. W Spittle, lumber for bridge 37^73 
• \V. Hedrick, oil and gasoline 40.01 

Offidak At t f ihf -$«e»«n to •wiftMs* 
of Fi*l«liii«MariMs. 

WhaLis beheved to have been 
one of the longest* tre^eal 
WfeBS" 

on their own 
=5r American 

re-

covered in a„day and a nighk go 
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«F GISAT f AUIE 
Carrie* a PerMMi a Great D«al 

Further Than Anjrthing 
.. Bi«^ •»•« g«"«*» — — 

Julv 2nd and Sdi the 111-bolo
meters between Monte Chriati 
and Santiago, Santo Domingo^ 
after fighting roost of the way. 

-Jt i» •eventy»tty American milea 
between these two points and 
the bike was the third longest 
ever made.by the United State* 
Marine Corps under any circum
stances that approached warfare. 

With ft handful of X^J^itJfA 

are in ill health. When 
sickness is driven out of your sys
tem you will once more smile. 
And it is not such a hard thing to 
^hfeaithy. Htfw is the way 
James Whitehurst, of 1605 Bratn-
bleton Avenue, Norfolk, Va., re-

. s Dio'trict Road Fund-:-
•n Cheslock, work on road. . . 
I'urney, 
•\. BarbeeT -n-

2.50 
12.50 

Stater Mariner, Goionel Pende!-
ton maintained unbiroken. an 
eighty-mile line of eotnmunica-
tion, and the quick settling of 
the Dominican trouble iB prob
ably due, in the opinion of Ma
rine Corps officials, to the rapid 
hiking of the Marines to the in-
teitior of the country. The na-
tives liave been disarm©! "aM 
there is no further fighting. 
•' The expeditionary force, under 
Colonel Pendleton of the Marine 
Uorps, consisted of two regiments 
of S^arines. 

ECHOES OF THE J B ^ 

What better thing is there than 
a srnlleT Whether it be the^mile 
of a baby, of a mother or a friend 
it is the best way of greeting and 
nicgi>iii|l« <7Uv 11 IS tmru w otaitts 

w»«i you afchagborlngjgwfH! wr-
row er 

Jated his return to healtb, "I 
had inflammatory rheumatism in 
my ifms and legs, mostly in the 
ankles.—1 suffered from a lump 
in my stomach and a full feeling 
all the time. My nerv^ were 
bad and my heart fluttered. Since 
taking two bottles of Tantac I am 
well of rheumatism and have no 
indigestion; My nerves are good 
and I sleep fine and my heart 
does not fl.utter any more. I know 
it Jrtbe^best medicinel have ever 
taken and L have tried almost 
every medicine on the market I 
suffered from constipation but the 
"tablets ihcloged with Tonlac re-

OHS. AND ONE-HALF MILES EAST OF 

HtCKORY GROVE, VA. 

Friiiay»S^tl,l&l6 
atlflQ:dKkA.M. 

I will sell at public auction on 
above-named date on the farms 
known as Prospect Hi!) and 
Egypt, the following property: 

Fdur-liorse wagonry lO-barrgt 
wagbh t>6'a,"3 hdr^ hjg'frame. g 
horse wagon, 2 Horse wagon bed, 
S-horse Syracuse plow, Sl̂ horse 
Oliver chilled plow, t thribble-
trees, 2 doubletrees, lot of single
trees aD<L openrings,2walkiog 
cultivators, two S^horse harrows, 
Deering mower, l-horse rake, 
Deering binder, 8-foot cut; corn 

>aMigt,a iHKwiiim w n n j . a n m e re-
lieved that quickly, I recommend 
Tanlac to everyone." 

Mr. Whitehurst now wears a 

aliriiei. eurn entter, ThoiiiM drill, 
Babcock buggy, set of single har
ness, set of double carriage har
ness, buggy and wagon collars, 

GOOD PRICE ON 
I 

iiet ottr prices before you 
buy. We repreaent good 
Baltimore housî s. 

set of g-horae wagon hnmcos, oct 
of lead harness, set of wheel gear, 
lot of plow gear, 4 heavy draft 
work liorMs, 3 are in foal by a 
pure bred Percheron, purchaser 
not to pay insurance; driving 
mare, not afraid of automobiles; 
yearling colt, 2-year-old colt, pure 
bred Jersey cow, <̂ ntitled to reg
istration; lot of corn, for sale as 
soon as harvested, and numerous 
other articles. - • — 

TERMS: - Sums of |10 and 
under, cash; over that amount a. 
credit of nine months will be 

n, purchasers 
esc-uearint;. negotiable note, with 
approved security, payable at the 
National Bank of Manassas. 

8-ll-8t G. A. HuTomBON. 

ManagejrFp><>r!;Supply & 
Implement Co., Inc. * 

VE îTIFAIR 
$50,000.00 RrCHMOND $?5.000:00 
ix .Pi i^e:s O c f . 9 f o l 4 i 9 i 6 IRi ' iUOWS 

er-Better Greater than Ever 
14.00 
2^60 
&,25 

wm 
2J00 

.vu'A Luck, " ". " . . . 
\rtriur Luck, • " " . . ", . . . 

rKf Fairbanks ," " •" . . . 
A W. Fri t ter , - ' . y i . - : T . - ; -

: ry Payne, hauling lomber, 
;>e T. M. Russell . . . . : 

• •>rnfri#s-l 
tries Emory, work (m road, 

•••'^0 bills .. '......•.121..T7,, 

;. * District Road Fund^ 
•;in( I i to be returned at Decern- • 
H-r meeting . IGO.OO 

lilr.esville District Road Pnnd— 
• '.arshall Blackwell, W(Mi( (Hi 

road .12.26 
.Liines and Pattie, pulling:Bcrspcr 

•XV f o a d a . . . I . . . . I . • , I . , K . • 1 . . ' 3 6 J f f 
Mir. Shellington, work on raad. 5i,00 

/ 

Methodist Reuakni Great ' 
\ Event m Sudley Hktoi^. 

Continued Vrata Witst Paga 
the gift vdth the jrequest that the 
recipient attach a flag to -the 
staff and show to him and to the 
audience how messages were sent 
from hilltop to hilltop in actud 
servicei Lieut Round ilhistrated 
the eaiBrnab by Buppodng Ksfaop 
Hwridrlac and Pr. Gouchai?-to-b4 

. .sia îal officers at distant points in 
J. Caton, y •!. •.' • j ^fJ^^^af~> 
iiiam Leonard, V i ' " % >' . 7 6. Iff t ^ l T ^ 
J Mcintosh, ' " " ' V i ' 6.25 " ^ * * " * y 

A'iiii 
... J 
. ,J, Caton, " " •• . ' 

l..^1er Smith, superintendent of 
-'>ai:s , . . . . . . . " . ' 
' '. Latham, draggling road..T 

•i -.nassas District Rood Fund-^ 
I.. Johnson, work on road. . . ' . 

r. ^aikins , ' " " _ " , . ' . ' 
i-v, .Marcum, " " " ... 
!' .^ r rngniruut ,"—" •• . . , 
'.. luhnson, use of team.OB 

i&M 

22.50 
4.60 

wwld get iutOTBom-
muaieatioQ. Hetfa«ttoekupt^e 
word "Together." which had 

41.00 
21. TC 

7.50 
TBSM 

Landes, driving tract 

-;rin District Road Fund— 
I'ayne, work on road . . . . , 

-i'. Plead Fund— ^^^ 
. Tubbb, siuperintendent. 

bean a text word in ̂ sE<^^eb^ 
driz's address, spdlinef out each 
teww wtfe^^w ffloB<ma used in 
tiie mgwag syste^ of alphabeta-
«il_«gnalliag. ipveiited by Albert 
J. Myer and nrst used in aetUaF 
battle by Capt.E. P. AIexand«, 
atFirat-BullJ&in^ 

l ieut 
23.00 

Bound then turned tOr 
wards his audience and for their 
edification: waved the last sigwt ~ 
motMago of the wiuf," an gent by 

1916 salary • :=z=z3am jamrtmrn^iinmi, »f llii.J^|^jj||| 

unile that just radiates happi 
ness. . So can you if you are in 
good -healthy Go today t© 
Dowell'a Pharmacy, Manassas, 
Va., and get a bottle of Tanlac, 

Adv. 

State Normal 
Sciiooi for 
AVomeii-—— 

^AHMVILLC 
VHtOmiA 

The jMipt that i< CHi^AP pet gallon is 
DEAR per job. *~ e 

Virginia State Fair Association, Richmond, Viu 

niM trd irar a-iiHia wy> par gallm) b«t 
^l%<»g*Jjmjef JP^ .thaii am o<Jw paint 
made, as iv<nil <to troot one foortli to oiw-
tKird MOBB WOEK. better i 
kingest. 

— W. C. WAGENER. 
Maaassas, Va. 

gainwiiBi. 800Ta«. 
SBC ofBjSrAaFISLD 

a, B.HAaiiew -
.OaOltT. 

>rwMnt 

FBSr NATIOHAL gJUB, 
JKSIGVATBD D B F O S F T O K V OP THB 

UmrTBD STATES, 
ilOO.O0fr T^JlID "D«DIVIDE1> 

-D i«CTo«aJ » • * • « « 
O.L. BOOTHB, M.B. BAIU,OV, 
WATKK ROKBRT6, BTBAVK.TII' 

11 Payne, repairs, lumber Md 
- ^̂  - . . . . . . . ' . . :—eCBS 

- ' .v-ii Supply Ck»., paynieat en—-. 
-1 :or and freight 4Q.40 

. '.> Luck, repairs for enciBe. 4.Z7 
y.. Rjssell, oak lumber. . . s . .21^00 
— v,.ll Supply Co., repairs far 

• - - " o - .:r. TtiSl 
. • a M e t a l Corporatioa, 

:a. culvert-s -lOA M 

capit<rf; 
"Peace 

to Men." 
<m Earth, Good Will 

VRGINIA C3tOPS DO WEIL 

FWhto YMH A i t r e g a f a ig|«BLa— 
i«HiV 

ceo 
ix Fund— 

er Lewis,one sheepkiHed • 
St,-ele. one ohcop MBe^ 

•vri damaged byi 
•:lementof .ring tftt fawd 

.July 24; balance of 
4 for Manassas diatriet 

PCINIA ROAD BUILDING 

The goviHttment crop v^port, 
"so far aa it refers to Virginia, ia 
8on>ewhat eneoaraKing. The 
report up ttrAognHtl. and so 
it t8ll^^~giM«nre(€riBdieiiei 
that Virginiathia year will bring 
forth scHBething more than 60-, 
000.000 bi^iels of corn; 17.000.* 
000 bushels of wh«it; 6.000.000 

HighwAyt 
Decade ToUl 3,7C2 

-• orfiinj? lu a lepert. 
r. Virginia, ccmtributed to 

Vrek by SUte Highway 
>>mner fleMy> P. Hote. 
Vir^nia has conotracted 

A: the last ten years a total 
~̂ 2 miles of roads, scattered 

••;t;̂  the 100 eeaatico of the 

bushels of oats and ctba graiaa, 
including rye, about 1,600,000 
bushws, • - • ' • _ 

In the matter oLpotatoea îOrg^ 
ginia is away up in the pictures, 
the prodiKt this year being dose 
to 1S.000,{)00 builds of the Irish 
variety and 5.000.000 budiels of 
lh« UWWl |JUIIU3«S.—'.——— 

In the matter of hay. ^rginia 
trots right op something like 
1.000,000 tonsT^whieh is an in-

During the fiscal year 
- cosed th&-dep>rtm£nt£cau 

- .idbed. 

crease of about 260,000 tons, as 
compared with ,^e year before. 

Titrfruits there was a falfihg off 
of bushels and barrels produced, 
but a slight incm»e in Uje money 

'-.e Virginia legislature has {received for the crops, which 
aside fun«b derived from i nresns that the ftardty of apples 

.tomobile licences for the main-'?;̂ '*.P?**=^«« °i **'̂ ,'̂ '"<̂  ^^^^ 
-^r.^^r.-f —i*- 'n.^^t:^^ I Virginia grows helped thegrower 

ance of roads. These licenses ̂  out to some extent Yet, if Vir-
amount to $260,600 for the ginia could have had the goods 

-Tiing year. Aa the law re- to deliver this year there would 
rres that the counties shall puti ^^^^ *̂*̂ " a^reat change in the 
P an equal amount. 4h«»e-wiHl^;J^^"^:;,^ > ̂  , ,,. 
- S500.000 availahte f̂  thi.^iir.tld'S^^Xg-^arlSt-
•'^oee. that is about all it did do. 

rrompt citCBtiea gtmi te aU butBCM, la-

llilMR,Lysi&AUQi(A 
1225 F Sb«etM, W. 

- WASH1WC10H,P>^C. 

Jewder* SflrefsmidM 

MOTOR CAR EFFICIENCY 
la la iget j a queiUuu uJ the atHI af tlW 
repair man. A comidiested mad oieel* 
adjas tedaedwsiaa l f lM«B aatoalMua 
never be repaired er overbe lM b* 
Hair e ra . - . - ._ , 

Manassas Transfer Co.. 
W 3 \THET ProuriMoT 

'^•K«*ft''. I'orniture »od til kinds of msr-

tr»n»Ifrrfil nr ilnliTerKi 

HAIR BALSAM 

. Splmdidly equipped for the TBAIN-
im OF TEACHERS. -

Tiirty-third sesaiou opens Septem
ber 13. 1916. Fw eatalogne addresa 

Single Farm 
- - - Exhibits 
A big appropriation in 

-pecial added prizes_over 
ind above usual prizes. 

-—rhiB i^the.amall- farm' 
-owner's year: If yo.u 
Dwn an acre don't (ailto 
exhibit something'; Bell- ̂  
wood [arras npt exhibit-
' ng this year.^ 

Write for PregB^tn 
Catalog. 

remiums 
Horses^ 

Sfieep,-. 
Swine, 

Poultry, 
Farm Products, 
Women's Work, 

Etc;., Etc 

County 
• Ejsl i ibits-

A large special appro
priation has been inadB" 

^ by tbe State Legislature 
for County ExlMbits^ 
over and above usual lib
eral prizes. 

More County Exhibits 
Uianever! Don't allow 
your county to be left 
out^ Get busy NOW! 

Write far Prendum 
Catidog. 

August IS 
JSl^SSS^SSSSSSBSSSSm. 

Widi Any SOc Pordiase 
tf Pahidiye IVdocts 

WroWffiaaPlBmMcy 

O U R B E S T S A L E S M A N 

Is the fact that we rarely ever lose uti 
me order wheti the customer examines our 

grades when coasidering our prices. 

This appEes to both otor high and low 
priced grades. , 

We Im ve-sftarge and well assorted stock 
of Lumber, Mitl Work and other Building 
Materials. 

We &aV6 just completed improvements 
to our mill which will greatly iocreasaour 
ability to turn out speca^ MUl Wdrk. 

U We wwiJ$'your~Eui3ness and^will ^ve it 
prooipt ttoid 6oBrteous attention. 

W, A . SMOOT & CO., Inc. 

It diows many of Rich's 
faahiims for men, ŵ Mnea 
and children and y<m can 
bay trtm it with away 

T n n t Politecbic hiliUi aii AgricaStiral 
anl HeduoKal Coflege RLACKSBURQ, VA. 

FoartSM dagrea eouraes m OmierBl Scieaoe, Agrienltan Engiseeriag aad Applied 
SeieBce T«Q-J«ar Cooraea.ia Ai^icaltera aad Fanasrs' Wiotar Conraes ' 

all latseialiar farratarn«ii J. D. ECCI 
snraaee of satisfaetioa. 

B. Rkh' s Sons 
^m4m F St. Csf. lOtt 

DOWCLL'S PHARMACY 

R«aDtT ti!) C r̂aT rw F enaid Ha 

Anaaatheties Adminiatered for Pain-
leaa Extraction of Teeth. 

i DR. L . F . HOUGH 
OCATriST 

Everydiiiig Good 
to Efct 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fanay Greoowca 

I t J. HOTTLE 

thiversity of Virpia 
Jtmd ef P«nic Scbooi System U 

DCTAJtTMENTS RETRESiXTZD 
CoUaae. Graduate, Law, Madi-

cme, Eaginwwing 
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE 

to *ies*r'inc stn^^pr.:̂  $10 '"'0 rovpii al] 
po»t« t<i Virg-,ni4 sfi.lfr,:- - •^p .\ca4*QUC 

MANASSAS. VA. 

NarUe, &amte a d a l 
Kiods of CeBietery 

Work ; > 

http://iu.se
file:///rtriur
file:///THET
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tuaiih iimrml 
PUBLISBKD SVZKT niB>AT AnWHOOCt BT t 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL ?^IMasmi& 
COMPANY, iBcorponted 

Bbtered at tlie Post Office at Manaiaaa, ^HninU, M Saeond 
CUuw U«il Matter 

8UBseRiPTtoN,^^aD<nrrcAii IN ABVANCC 
AOVWTUIMC KATIS 

Piftv Outs an inch for thefint tiu«vtictiajMlT««atar-ft««Oiatilac«Mfa 
tiDUknur. Lit)T»l DincounU to Ywtrly AJTW !!••• . 
All <.'>inl9 nf thonkt. formnl rsaohtUnw, oMtavy sotioM otkartkan UM 

•IIMU dMth notie«>, and all matter of an adrcttWiw ehanetir, ciUMr 
ar or indlMstb. will ha pablMhcd at tha t ^ ot Tw»y-ft»a Onto u tt^' 

' » ? 

MANASSAS, ^AT, PWDAY, AUGUST 18; 1916. 

ONE OF THE MIRACLES 
T ^ gftaoline engine, which made poaaible the 

~ ' ffyinjg inachlne aniMJHriii 
wid come to perfection witlun the lifetime of 

— m e n who are still in college. Will thfirfi4wany 
other wonders equal to this for the generation 
who afe babies new to see? One day last month, 
in liidianapolis, a young man moved upon the 
earth at tne rate of 90 milea an hour for oovoral 

, hours. Barring an ocasional stjretch of a few 
minutes on a few miles of railroad, this is the 
fastest motion of a human being on the surface 
of the earth. For time measured in hours, this 
generalization ia certainly tru^ Compared, to 
what this modest young American did, the char
iot races of Rome were the awkward playing of 
babt® "̂ Ralph ue Palinu's official Teeerd on the 
Mercedes car was 500 miles in 5 hours 33 min
utes and 55 J seconds, the average speed being 
83 ^4, rryjlt^ an .]imir Thp minntvft mechanieal 

bttmx 
PUBLISHERS FACE DISASTER 

—The price of papei7 wTueli liiil otTvaime 
100 td 200 per cent or more over prices |Keyafl-
ing a year ago, seriously threatens the life of a 
laige number of publications throughout the 
country and greatly l^seng the profit of others. 
It is doubtful if any other large tndustiy la the 
United States haa had to face so aerious a aitua- - 0 -
tionybeeaasfe4yhen prices of raw mat̂ nialw ̂ wtve 
advanced the nianuf acturers of the finished pro
ducts have advanced their prices and thus thrown 
the burden on the ultimate consumer. In the 
newspaper bosmess ttris has not y ^ l̂ egn done. 

m m] J-ll—I rv S ^ E XE 

The newspapers, from the largest dailies to the 
smallest weeklies, have been bearing the burden, 
which, to many publications, will mean complete 
-eoHstructioH and to many otherŝ  Ute 
of all profit, ti&a tne newspapewrdf the cuuutry 
been as prompt to defend their own interests as 
they have the interesti of athera, they, tno, would 
before this have undertaken to save themselves 
by an advance in subscription price and in adver
tising rates. Under existing conditions they will 
be forced to do^his sooner or later, and they can
not postpone it much longer without serious fi
nancial embarrassment to many of them. Hun
dreds- of the smaller weeklies, including the re
ligious papers, which have had but a very narrow 
mar^n- between loss and profit, will, we fear, 
suffer most seriously, and many of them disas
trously, unless the public promptly recognizes 
tte situation and acccspts ah aSî iiSee insui 
tion and in advertising rates and thus saves the 
aitiiation.—Manufacturers! Rea)rd._._:_ 

perfection that has been achieved by the automo
bile makers during the past fe^ years is sug-
gested by thcfoct that only four years agn, in, 

Our Unexcelled Banking Service 
tmrnm 

passing through 
ouî  hai pleased with our 

our personal 
attentionandis-
held in the 

PERFECT 

SERVICF 

r^sfiTcfestconi^iaice ft y<Hr will be also 
All we i^k is an opportunity to serve you that wê  

may prove the quality of our Banking Service 

TheJafenrfJial^o^Manassa^ 

1911, the record was Um milM an h^ur. In llw 
race this year the tenth CM beat tiie fastest <»r 

j^ese ten caur^six w«« 
lean built The young man who did this unpre
cedented thing at Indianapolis iaJto^Lbor^ 
Became to America when he was six years old, 
never drinks alcohol, never smokes and leads the 
life of clean restraimt which makes his nerves 
and mosctes poesibie. Cdacofvtd W him, the fst 
Î âros ^<^ lued to plug af6u3Bd the CoHaJSum 
w e iplfcewl'̂ Ctolligr̂ a wee l^ ~ ~ ̂  

HOMÊ TOWN 
Home Town la tmiuiid Uie»beiHi on the road to 

THE MOVIES A GIANT INDUSTRY 
The moving picture, our latest industry, is fast 

assuming giant proportions. Few approciato its 

IL. 
- T H E BANK OF PERSONAL SERVIC£-

XEEIE :Ea: r 

Yesterday. It isJ naelkwed by J^Jaories a»d 
painted wilfe sunshine. AmOTig-̂ iie inhabitimtB^ 

real ma^itude and its influence on our present 
life ajad society; In New York aiaao statistics 
sho«.mor6. Jthan 40,000 emî oyed in the industry. |:._ 
In the country at large these figures would easily 
rea^ 100,000, or one-thousandth of our entire 
population. Eighteen thousand theatepa are de
voted to showing the picturiEatioii of thescenr -
arios in the silent drama, and more than 15,000,-
000 persons daily attetu] a movie performance. 
One million dolfors a day is s«ud to pass into the 
box office, and 150,000 operate the noaclums fw 
produciD^ the films on the screens. 

Qur latest iJafantindustrvaeemaneverto-iiaYe 
worn iiwaddling cluthea. It spranî  into man-

INSURANCE IS A Pl i lFff lOS 

s^ the fat boy caJled "Sidnnĵ ," pigtaiied sweet-
heuts W1K> turn up tbeir nos^ and run away, 
the preacher who asks after the health of every 
member of, the family by name, thes^^ljeachet, 

~^e gang ancT ̂ grandma, and the dog. Rose 
bloom tha<e m gardens behind the f^oce palings 
atong the street y^k walk leisurely and sp^^ 
to each (^ha in pâ uQgl The ehuwh b«jlla (ft a 
Sunday mom call youth and innocenee toccwae 
and Hit T" f fupiRrftp^w with a door to it and eat 
p^permint drops and doze a ^ sleep on the edge 
of a starched collar. It has a "deepo," to which 
go small boys to watdi the trains roll up grandly 
and ffl«^ arai pass on. it is usuaUy summeF 
there, although there are hJustering days when 
the sldghbellS jangle—"chinkrchinklchink!"-

hoed ata b̂9Ufid» aoid- its£^igwth iaJsi^eii^m 
claily. The success of the movies comes from 
the fact that the, action is swift, tense, moving: 
It depicts all classes and conditions, not through 
the eye of Uie di-amatist, but through tho truth
ful, never-lying eye of the ggnera. The people 
realize that this is life in its steirn realities and 
conditions as tbe^ really exist—I^uladelp^ 
Praap>,. ' - .. - .•.̂ •̂- .-••';'•• •" '•• • ;', 

-and ihe sleighs pass with incredible swiftness, 
ijie small boys standing ffla the extaidgi nmners 
intherearfflid fidHW0#to ^iory. 
fear 

SUGHTLY JNCSONSISTElh' 
The republicMi indictment of Wilson's Euro

pean policy is based on the charge _ that it WiB 
lacking in firmness If we had been prompt and 
determined, we should have saved Belgium from 
thehorrwrŝ o* mvasiQ»,#»veuiedHlBtaBfiiu« <# 
tl^ Lusî uaia and made Germany and all other 
foreign powers observe the rules of JnterM^iwsl 

Select your acent and conpanMS *• you would your 
Banker, Lawyer or Doctor, usee yoW financial exbt* 
Mice may depwkd on thU and tl»e best coato no more 
than die pooa-est a a a s s a i; 

Establiahed ni 1878 

FIRE TESTE& • L<ii kHV 

REPRFSKNTtNqjfflLL 

e ^ a 
New Ywk sharpers.. It will pay you 
toJalkitorwaf imd g<̂ t cnu: jrateft 

•^^f" 

law and the principles of dviHzed war. If Mr. 
Wilson's p(^y has giv»i Germany a free hand, 

TiifrsMBOw|why should the German hyphenates be so dead 
agtunet tea?- On the face ̂  i t it is iust the 

kit^^nd (3uistmaB cooJdes and hidop=io^ oT'̂ wwOr poHcy that^hould please thaaa. 
HaUoween and Valentine- &ty amJraisin bread̂  Tet -they are «i^ortity Mr. Hughes.. Which 
and sfaiany are religioasly obaatwS^ 

Yes, H^"^ Town is around the bend on the 
road to Yotitflrday V̂ ̂  "'*'̂ ^ "••' fjtmiialibt 
kno^mtoTmo^orauifl*^ vyhu li»e iu tiUes and 
apartamits. Home Townis awoadefMhatft^ 
adie.—Kansas City Star. 

A MF.SSAGE TO YQ«NG IIEN 
(jovemor Altgidd, uf Uliiiuis, is better under 

maksfl aygybwly vyundw whether the Wilson 
pohcy's streî t̂h is not the thing that sets the 
hyphenstm ncpiingf it, and whftthfr tĥ Y Ho 
not egqpaet a fiobbier hand 
Ba^MBahonld be elected.—Sim. 

Fine Cmintry 
Speaking of vctOFon editors, you might cast 

•your eye at CW. Wlfiam C. Chureh. He is eighty 
ŷ fiQ Af agP tndav. ^ewas publisher of the 

stood by most^us today than he w » in his Kfe- New York Suii in ^̂ CO, W^hii^gton c ^ n y ^ 

w i s so»^^i» wereJceeâ ê̂  W^^~^ W^^^^^^^^^^ " ««~»" . . . ._ . ._ . . «-,-.._nAni^ and J^avy Journal m ISI^wWcK he has appreciate his qualities then-Minister to Belgium 
Brand Whitlock** one. This year Secretary of 
gf«far-Whnrtŝ  of IlHBois. places in his "Blue Book"-
Governor men^a Altgdd's message to young 
l ining invitation to sMricTaad to ideals: 

"Young men, life is before jm. Two voices 
are calling you—one coming frwn the swamps of 

"ĉ ifiahnaas and forcc. where success naeans <teath, 
and iiiB oilier fiuui-tntJintops^* jusiioa^im -
progress, where even failure brings gtory. 
TTgHS'are'aeeTrin your horizon—one the 

Two 
4aBt 

fading marah light of power, and the othg the 
A slowly riring sun of Irtijjtp Iwotherhood. Two 

r^-^arsvm HP nrwTi tiaforw vod'*one leadiiMTte-a 

evo- siaee edited, and is still gmnga^oog. Col. 
Churchis a.mflitarist of the deepest dye, and we 
flupiww <h4rt thi» Evening Poet ought not, tfl likft 
him—but it does. The absurd notions about* 
youth in the army which prevwl today prevent 
him from taking theTBdd, like another Pandolo, 
but we wouW express to hiWon his barOvday, 

on l̂ adlftg ttsssS!^ ^.T••^, ' ,^.^,^»^Tl'••^^':V^^-ti^•^' 

torial charge for many a day.—New Yw* Poet 

GoodyoU^juky country bams that yourniQutE 
§ water to'^nnk aixHit—tha^» what we have jwt 
^̂  gotten in from Southwest Vurgkua. They were 

ntrt^ in hickory ashes and are in prime condition. 
You'll want one risht away at 22c and 23c a pouncT 
l̂enfty di Qioice Meats and Groceries Beef, Lamb, 

Veal and Saroage.-Be^ western and home-dressed 
meats—the bert ̂  market can afford. 

r-- WOOL WANTED 

SOYPRQBEESF 

-ways tie open before yod'^one leading to an ever 
k>wer and lower plain, where are heard the cries 
of despair and the curses of the poor, where man
hood shrivels and possession rots down the pos-
aeasor; and the other leading off to the highlands 
of the morning, where are heard the glad shouts 
of humamty an̂ ^ WWTV htmest effcat is rewarded 
with iir.mortalitv.''- Colliers. 

The l«^est is an organization '*to solve the boy 
prpbtCTn " Aa if there can be any solving the 
boy problem so long as there are boys!-New 
YorkHerakL 

NECESSITIES OF UFE! 
With oil and gasoline prices falling the cost of 

high'-livnng may take a tumble, tee^-^Mladel-
phia Ledger. 

1— G^joar pricy* before you sell—we have wool sacks 
bejfedto on hand and wiU id to have you caD 

^wIESTBiiffJ^ra 

CONNER BUILDING M A N A S S A S . VIRGINIA 

'wuttt!Mn<iiffffffwiinnitnntttfrtnfffif*****y^***^^"^ — 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
- R e v . J. W. Brill is conductr 

ing a protracted meeting at the 
United Brethren Church, at Buck-
halt: 

_ , . , , - R e v . Afford Kelley, pastor 
Mr. and Mrft_^; J. Aohford | ̂ ^^^e ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ g ahUXmfton Pres-

byterian ehurehea, preached jn have.purchased the property of 
Col. andlIr».H.i:i«ee Winr8,l«r 
Lee avenue. 

-The annual colored h o r s e 
show is befn? heH fcuday and to
morrow orT the' show grounds 
near Manassas. 

—Mrs. J. L. Harrell entertained 
at luncheon and bridge Tuesday 

honor of Mrs. R. W. Payne. in 
of Frunl Ruyri. 

- Dr. H. L. Quarles will preach 
in a seriS of meetings to be held 
next week at Laurel, Hill Baptist 
( hurch, near Charlottesville. 

-The quarterly meeting of the 
Ladies' Memorial Association will 
be held in the chapter room Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

-Mrs. George H. Smith has 
returned from Washinglun, aflei 
receiving treatment at George 
Washington University Hospitiai. 

- Mrs. M. SiFSon died Wednes
day at her hoine at Quantico, 
aged 42 years. She leaves her 
hiisband.two SODS and two daugh-

-John Rufus Taylor died Sun-
at his home near The Plains. day 

Interment waa at Marahall. Mr. 
Taylor was the father of Mrs. R 
M. Meetze. 

-MiM Rr«ee Lvnch. sister of -Several colored children ar-
Mrs. L. E. Pope, is substitutinjrjrived ffom Phflaaelphia this, 
at the telephone office during the week to visit their grandmother 
vacation of Mrs. Jamea Conner. 
Miss Lynch will continue to fill 
the position during Mrs. Pope's 
absence next week. 

Washington Sunday at the Metro
politan Presbyterian church. The 
pastor. Rev. Paul R. Hickok. is 
away on his annual vacation; Maaaasas- town 

—An ice cream festival will be 
held b^ Manasu&Chapter,United 
DaughtCTSof -the Confederacy, 
Friday evening on the Lipscomb 
lot opposite the New Prinee Wif-

TJRnjnWBJTreTsgnssRJT iftmr 
to meet on the lawn at 3 p. m. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George T. Lyon 
have been entertaining a camp
ing party at Compton farm, on 
Broad run. Among thiir guests 
have been Miss Mary Beverley 
Leachman and Miss Henrietta 
Garrison, of Manassas, and Mr. 
E. W. Van Busklrk, of Waahing-
ing.  

guild 

advisability and cost of putting a 
new roof on the church. The 
committee is Composed of Messrs. 
W. C. Wagener. C. M. Larkin 
and Dr. W. F. Merchant. 

•-Mrs. Eari J. Albright, of 
Waabingtoa, died suddaaly laat 
Wednesday at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Edith Cunningham. 

Mrs. G; W; MCTchant haare-|atRemiHgton.--FBP«til services 
from Georprp Wafthmgtnn were held gatutday at^rleapJ^I turned 

University Hospital, at Washing
ton. Mrs. Merchant's emdition 
is improved. ' 

—Col. and Mrs. H. L. Willisand 
their daughters, after.«ldh«; res
idence in - Manassas, leave next 
week to make ^ e i r honae In 
Washington. 

- .Thp rmwded <wfidition of 
this week's issue has made it 
necessary^to rua part of t^a-cw-
respondence yfg0B») oeiigy>aPDg 
towns on pogfc 7. 

Rev. L. F. Huffman wlU 
prearh Sunday ev«>ing- at eight 
o'clock at Bethd E v a n g e l i c a l 

the home of her parentst' Mr. aftd 
Mrs. J. W. Wekh^ Sh^ wa8 28 
yeart_pld aiid a sttrvived by her 
husband, an employee tft the 
Navy. IHputmeDl, 'at^'i 
Arnolli Dewald Allnnght 

--A dreaUu' letter Moodily left 
the (^ce of Christopher B. Gar-
nett. executive assistant to the 

here. They had obtained health 
certificates but, owing to, the 
seritfuSBituatiotioTthfe infantile 
paralysis epidemic, Dr. W. F. 

th« tORm heatt MerChaht, the town 
&cet^ has placed the children in 
quarantine for a period ol three 
weete. 

—The Manassas District School 
Board has announced that the 

Alexander Stone and wife to J. 
E. Morgan, 20 acres; considera-
tioft-$600. 

The Quantico Co., Inc., to B. 
BiuhiVlotafQuantico; considera^ 

^ o n $600. 
Stella M. Abel et al to W. R. 

schools in the district will open 
on the fdlowing Monday, Sep
tember 18. The Dumfries trus
tees hiLYeiteuded opoo Septera-

Smith, lot at Quantico; consider
ation | i ,000. 

, tjnantlco Co.. Inc . to C. A: 
^OUier ^Bottsî  lot al Quantico; considera^ 

tion $670. 

bar i.—Sebooia 4n A^nfiwHe -^,Z' 
and Cotes are to open September 

abk-to get-a report-irom Occo-
quan and Gainesville districts, 
Further announcement will be 
made later. 

—The vestry and the 
met Tuesday evening at Trinity 
Episcopal Church. A committee 
was appointed^to report on t h £ i ^ , ; j ; ; ~ ^ ^ ; ; : ^ V ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

—Corporal James Clepients, 
Company C; Second Virjnnia 
regiment, was shot and killed 
Wednesday night, according to a 
dispalcTiTromrBfowftsvine.'l^exas, 
by another corporal assigned to 
the quartermaster's corps of the 
regular army. A corporal was 

Later he appeared at the county 
jail and surrendered^ giving the 
nwmf nf Bunches.—Corporal 
Clements, who was twenty-eight 
years old, came from Warrenton 
and is survived by hio wifc^ —— 

DEEDS OF TRANSFER 

Urt of fUmltf Ttmatimn AdmUfJ 
Priac* WiUiui Covnty iUeoH. 

DIXIE THEATRE 
to 

Xntmenia Brawner and Philip 
Brawner to Ethel G. Mclnteer et 
vir, one-half acre; consideration 

D. E. Copp to Charlotte Burke, 
18 THR JniTBNAT hagh«wniin-|iot40feet-ii^ieOfeet;considerr-

tion $1,500. 
Peter B. Beach and wife to 

Robb H. Florance, 47.20 acres; 
consideration $2,250. 

Feara Elephant's Memory.-

SHOWING THE BEST THERE IS IN MOTION PICTURtS 
Matinee on Saturday at 3:15 

Monday ' T h e Cloaing N«t," a five-part Gold Rooster 
Play by Henrj^C. Roll and adapted from j ^ 
atory from the Saturday^Evenuig T o s t , Fc»-
turing Eaterbroek cmd Wadler. Tlua is a 
P » t h e May >nd y o u O B eea te assured o f ^CUK" 
ing a good one . 

Tuesday Mary Pickford in "The Foundling," a Para-
mount Play. "Nuff Sed," you k n o w it b « 

. ^ • 

good one. 

.Wednesday T h e Spender^^a five-part Qold Rooster Play. 
This is considered one o f the best on the 
screen; jrou miss a good one if you miss this. 

Thursday "The Chorus LsMly," a Paramount Picture 
withaU>ta£xa«t—Whaa^ 

Having heard of the • tena
city- of an -elephant's memory, 
and remembering a trick he had 
played on one years before. Pri
vate Don 0 . Davis of t^e United 
States Marine Corps, ^begged to 
be excused from participating in 
the elephant maneuversj*ecently 
held by. Marines on the exposi-

Picture you c a n bet your last dollar that it I s 
a good one . 

iPriday Haze l D a w n in "The Heart of Jennifer," a 
Paramount Picture.— You all k n o w Haze l 
Dawn; you all k n o w that she is just as good 
a s is shown on the screen; you never saw a 
bad one she w a s in; here again for you to-

, ^ n i g h t 

—Mr. iiklward Williams recent-
ly had bis arm acddentUy-sev
ered just beLow the elbow-at a 
planing mill in Ajexancbia.' He' 
was at work on one of the ma
chines when his arm was caught 

state tax board, addfOoood to 

in the bating. Dr. S. B. Moere 
and Dr. W.M. Smitii amputated !i 
.the arm just above the elbow 
and he is said to he recovering 
atthe Alexandria hospital, where 
he was. carried inunediatdy ttib» 
the acddent. He is said to have 
lost part <rf his hand by a similar 

Hi 
examiTiprs of records, local boards 
of reviem and to commissipBws. 
of tho rovonuo, oajring tfaafe'iweb-
ahlv SinOOOOOQO in iirifaMTftd in
tangible wealth remains in Vir-
ginia, aisd'Uiat the woric of plsc-

Lutheran C h u r ^ ^ S ^ ^ d a y s e W ^ g S . ^ ° ° ' " ^ g " ^ ^ ! ^ ^ 
tax booksjnust be ccnnpleted this 
year. , .^•-. , - , 

will meet at 10 a. m. 

—The prntrafted meeting at 
Cannon Branch . has^dnuEn M 
large attendance from the sur
rounding country. The last ser-
vice will be bdd Sunday. ' 

- T h e next meedng of the Wo
man's Auxiliary to the Northern 
Virginia Farmers* tnstitnte and 
the rest room committee vill he 
held Friday at the rest room. 

—Rev. Harwood P. Myon will 
preach Sunday monting at Grace 
Methodist Church. S e o ^ The 
evening service will be conducted 

—TnemembershipoftbeSouth-
etn Mê thô ieft Churdi^s eommis-
don on unification with the Meth-

JudgeJ. L. Kelley, BristpL Hie 
JoBowincr alteAates woe named: 
ftev: W. AaboryXHraSanTiaeB-l^ ^ ^ P ? ^ "̂̂^ * ^ 1 ^ ^ 
mood, and Rev. E . ^ . Register, 
vAJexandria. 

by the pastor. Iter. iB: A. Reads; 
Mr. Charles Beavers says 

potatoes arc a poor 
year, 
from 

-tUs 
as he dug fssij 4Bi baeiuS$ 
two htmhi»la |Tl»fitiMl, 1a«» 

year's cjop^ing4ft himhghifrnm ' 
one bushel ol! seed. • -• " 

— A marriige license was is
sued in Washington jresterday to 
Elmer M. Scha^isr, of Nokee-
ville. and Nora H. Cross, of Ma-
noflftftn Î̂ Ktf̂  HTltyMfrffT'If 

the Rev. H. Schroeder. 
Hraa 

-Services at Aabwy-4i. E. 

' t as follows: San^v—Sunday 
>chool at 10 a ro. Epworth 
; "ajjue meeting at 7 p.m. Thnrs-
; .V Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 

The Sunday School of Grace 
Methodist Episcopal C h u r c h . 
>outh. will h<rfd their annual pic-

announced as follows: Bishop 
Collins Denny. Richmond; Judge 
H. L. Walton, Woodstock; Dr. 
R. E. Blagjfwall^ AatilaiMJ^ »«jr 

acddent several yeaes itgo. 
Williams is a bwrtiher of Mrs. Gi 
A. Keagla,̂ e4' Eastern C<̂ lege. 

CULPEP£R UOWERS TAX 

The i^eeat repeat of the finance 
committee JĈ  the town of Gut* 
peper showed the city to be car
rying sodra large amount of un-
api»opnatea casnin the treasury 
uiat a° 
peracmal propcarty w a s unam-

tion grounds in tbis city, 
I remember when a kid, of 

slipping a fine large 'chaw' of 
plug tobacco into tho t h r o t t l e d 
a pachyderm that strangely re
sembles that big fellow over 
thCTe^" iw told hirgHnmag^gg 
officer. . *" 

But Marines never flinch-no 
matter what the, danger—ud 

i o r each 

Davis was onL^red to take his 
liKce by the dde <d the elephant 
he feared. 

And then—nc^ng at aU hap-
' ,^ned. 

The elephant by Davis', side 
was not related—not ev«i~b^ 
marriage^to the elq>hairt he 
liai.l^rongw.Mirliis youth. 

HLiilm JexyiiiiL. and one cadoad of the famous 

odist Episcopal Church ha^ boon PMW ŷ ^^ted by the Town COOH: 

—A meeting'of the alumni 
sodatioB e l Maaassaa l a s t i t ^ 
and Manassas Agrieultund; High 
School was held Monday evening 
at Clover Hill, the bokbe of Wt. 
and,Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Aboa% 

members were present 
I'tie Ulbd&tiM Voted to hold the 
aaaoal afanBoi'i^cBle on Labw 
day. Monday, September 4. at 
Beverly MiUs. DdSdooa refresh
ments Were served by Miss Eknily 
Johnson and Miss E l i z a b ^ John-
•msa: — — '-^ 

—Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Quarles 
enjoyed a family reamon S«uiday 
with all their ehildf en and grand-

cil. As of August 1st the repwt 
showed about $6,000 eadt balance 
on band. ^ 

fa was vntAd hv thp nmrdl lift 
rediice the levy cm personal . ^ p -
« t y and real esttfe in the town 

121& 
from sixty-five to fifty emts « t 
the $100. This reduc^on was 
voted because the amncil fd t 
they ha 
tax payers and carry ah uiiappro-
priate^ cash balance in tiie treas-
ury of nearly yl,000. The pies' 
ent av^dU>le assets of the town 
will come within H!M7of jnert-

t h e approoriatHms reeom-ing 
ntended by tb« 66UmlIiee for th« 
ooiipiV year, whidi jiroemts, 
an incsiDe of approidmatdyfl4.-
750i—Independent. 

THE BABY SUBIURINE. 

(MajMidhMth Wilaon iu Uw Www Tortr 
Son) 

Little infant otjhe sea. 
Foe of ahunber yoa aht|JIJ>«. 
f nllr« will mi— th«ir «—»t rCpOM 

cluldren preaeSC The gueaS^ 
were their daughters, Mrs. C R. 
Btrteirvfll. of Chicago, and Mra 
John W. yow¥l, of ^ C u l p ^ n 
their son, Mr. Edwin L. Quarles, 
of Indianapoiia, Ind.. and their 
young graoddiiklren. Miss La
tham Baskervill. of Chicago, and 
Maatei Lewis Quailea Yewell. e f 

WaiHny for vanr CT» t t TJT^. 

ToweB aise was 
ric Thursday. The «»»>»€«iQ^J^^ H , . 
asks that aU who have iffomised' p r e ^ e ^ ' 
teams will be OB band atdo'dedi. i « v .^ »« rx • „ i-* 

\. —Robert Allen Darnell, fifty-
—The aMiiisgtHitutef the Dixie iiiue yeare old. died « hts hotrie 

! eatre, beginning Monday eve-fat Fairfax Courthouse Tuesday 
-mg, plans to show three Para- ™<*™'"̂ -. Fune™' services were 
.v,^,,,,* rv.wvnn.o.,.0 . .w i ^Um.^ D - . k . . h c l o a t Zion P f o t e s t a n t E p i s c o p a l 
moupt programs and three Pathe; Church, Rev. Frank Page office-
features weekly. The Pathe ting. Mr. Daniel! was the son of 
films, better known as the Gold the late Capt Frank Daniell, an 
Rooster features, will replace the <^cer in the English army. He 
Old World pictures which have " surviv^ by his wife. Mrs. 
not come up to the standard re 

At your aUciiteat atir ar acaai 
F«v ahaU tiHffi tbe paii^h lo—J. 

iMOUHta jvi *o not erare^ 
VatB th* sia^ng of th« wav«. 

t 
Yoa will never CO to sleep 
la t b CT«dl»«rth» deep. 

On a dreadnooght rreat and ruth 
Y.^. . l . . n mt y~.> littlg tacth 

Two Carloaib of 
F»Btt|?gies= 

hkerFnaiiSiMI to $100.00 

We have juM received one car
load df Blue Ribbon B u £ ^ ^ 

Haydoeks—each made of the 
very best material >fvii»M<̂ , 
booi^ in the white wood and 
painted as per oar instniftioiiB. 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

" UME—— 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 
It will be worth your while to 

inspect our stock. 

F A . CockreDl Co. 

Saturday "Via Wire^ess," a five-part Gold Rooster 
Play, featuring Gale Cain and Bruce McRae . 
"Via Wir^ess-"-is considered by m a n y t m e t r f 

- if not the greatest picture on the screen. 
Many have "been wanting g o o d Saturday 
night shows; it is faefe for you tonight and 

. w i l l h^ ^v#!ry S»»iir«i«y n ight . _^____ 

..^i 

If you naiss any show any niyht from n o w on ynu will n i f h t 
ade a. miss a good one. We have made a.chnnge in service and 

every night wrill be one of like best and we have contracted 
for three Pawunount and three Pathe Gold Rooster filays 

.have â  hank account and. j)ay her bills by check. 
It's -tiy modern, btainess-like. economical way,. 
It iends toward careful ftiinagement, giv^a bet-
ter id^ of the relation of income to outgo, prov 
vides aroccipt for each payment, as well aa a 
record of date, amonnt, etc.' And it often leads 
to the creation of a siiEatantial reserve fund with 
which to r^lize a fond ambition or meet an 

lea call and leiam how. eaaUy she mî y <̂ >en an ac* 
count in this stronĵ  bank, and the conveniences 
which wepla^e at fier cĉ ounand absdutcdy with
out chantfe. __^ • - • • . "; 

Our slogan is, **lt is a pleasure 
tp serve." 

The F c o i ^ IfalJMirfBaiA 
Oif M A W A W a g v / v 

s 

FARMERS 
TMNimCE 

The way to make two Madea of 
grass grown where one does now 
Boy the cdebrated Magneaiani 
U ' - • -• — t Lrttte C a , 
A* Uioe that has been sold in 
Leodoon and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro
duced them all. and tiie reason 
for it is because it contains M ^ -
Heaium and Oxido of Iron in right 

AMLUJ 

GEO. D.BAKER 
Ds^trtaker tai Licesserf Fafcihtr 

ContTHOcst. ITiHistn*, V*. 
tion gixn all nrft^r? P n c « 

jmred by tngpianaj^ement of the^_Lwobrnlher.'\..Mjessrs.Lhadeaand,.,.- xn.-TAi:rntsk-FT.̂  rtBRim TV 
theatre. Ray Daniel!, also of Warrenton. -T >-

•. Laura L. Daniell; his sister, Mrs. ] i--̂  -̂ ^̂  • '^'•''^ ^ 
• Howson Hooe, of Warrenton, and : , / ; ^ " r ; " X ^ 

pnHxntion to Calcium Carbonate. 
ami the United Sutes Agrieul- , • « , « . ,««. . . . . ^ ^ 
tural Departorent in Y e g ,ggA: y j I N S U R A N C E 
1901. Wgg 161. partes that~Mi^F u> • >i ai i »d a j 
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
plant gipwth and nothing else 
will take its iriaee. Send orders 
to Comweli Sapplv Co.. Manas
sas, V a : A. S. Robertson. Well
ington, Vs.; M. RoUins, Bristow. 
V a , or direct to us and same will 
have prompt attention. 

Uesbnrg Lime Co., he . 
B. V. WHITE. Manairer 

Jewehry, Spcwrfing Xloods 
When you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

o r broorf^ pin; or cthtf j^mArj^ rti,^«.n,ik»« ^i im, 

supply your wants. Most anything in thr" sporting goods line will be found liere— 
1^ a&.^traetiv« ̂ riee. 

Walch lUpwira i FtftBS « Oasses 

H 
Jeweler and Optidan 

I 

REAL ESTATE 

Having determined to devote our 
whole time to the Real Estate and 
Insurance business, we hereby 
solicit all property for sale and 
request those having property to 
list the same with us promntly. 

W» pri—JM t o J—I fairly wiUi allaad 
will (IT* tlM b a . i a * . . oar b«it atteatiaa 

C . J . - M £ E T i € A. GO. -

Manassas, Virginia -

PUBUC S A S 
Wame Street, Manassai, Va. ~~ 

IKTNI'LJ. August 29, 1914ik 
^ Cooimencing: St 10 O'ctoctr, A. IT— ^ 

Household jind kitchen furni
ture consisting of large cooking 
stove, 3 heating stoves, three-
burner oil stove, bookcase, ward
robe, kitchen cabinet, iron bed. 
oak bed and other smaller articles 
too numerous to mention 

-TER«1^ • - r A5; H. ^ ' ~ "' 
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ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

in 

Messrs. M. J, Hottle and W- T. 
Thom—OB—*od- -tfa<Hr-i< 

:- -M 

Mrs. M. J. Bushong recently 
visited in Strasburjf. 

Miss Myr« Payne visited 
Warrenton yesterday. 

Mrs. Wili Goods, of Strasbt^ffc-i-g '̂î igQn-^^ Washinjrton. are 
- - ' I spendtng 8&ra5~Tt«Ife with Mr: 

and Mrs. J. R. Hornbaker, on 

motored to Washington Friday 
and spent the day at the Zoogoi-
cal park. 
. Mrs. Jennie Hixson and her 

visited in Manassas Monday, 
Miss Sthel Evant ia ^dsiting 

relatives at Fairmont, W. Va. 
Mrs. N. B. Hensley is viaidog 

relatives at Fairmont, W. Va. 
I X M . n w J M r - o P * 1 - > L P ^#:—^^ 

Air.'and IHIB. iuii |f i ia^ mmiB 

Luray. 
Miss Annie Corbin. of D«l iUy, 

is the guest of Mrs. William 
—Beret 

Miss Georgia Ramey, of Wash
ington, viat«rM«i: X l i Shadt-
lett Saturday. 

Miss Elsie Gardner and Mary 
Burs, of Washington, spent Sun-
day at: the Pines. ^ 

West street. 
Miss MlMon Broaddus and Mr. 

John Broaddus, son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broa^-
dua, are visiting 
oeper county. 

Mrs. L. £. Pope and Miss 
Elizabeth Pope i^ve. Tuesday 
for Harrisonhiirer gharo »t.ay o,iii 

nVE CENTS A UNE FIRST INSOI-
TION-JQIREE CENTS SUaSEQUENT 

For 
huuBw on 
Arrington 

Rent Sept. 1—Stx-TOom 
Battle street.—D. J. 
executu^ 8-I8-tf 

For Sale—Seven acres of land, 
7-room hotisor barn and other out
buildings, orchard, garden, well 
at door, on R. F. D., convenient 
to high school, with other advan-

and convniapcag.—Inquire 

For Rent—House occupied by 
Mrs. Willis; 7 rooms, bath, range 
T. J. Ashford. 

range 

Mrs. R. S. Hynson is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Kinche-
loe, at Upperville. 

Miss Ethel Ford, of Washing
ton, is the guest of Misses JuHa 
and Louise Maloney. 

jlra. G. R. Prfs-aa^am. o i 
Washington, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Nash. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. H, Payne, of 
jRemingtoo, are guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. T. D. U.Clark. ^ 

Miss Mary M. Rosenbei^rjB 
Tiaiting Ber aistoft Mrs. 

be guests at the home of Mr. 
Edward Garber. 

Mrs. H. C. Linn and her daugfa« 
ters. Misses Annie and Margaret 
Linn, of George W a s h i n g t o n 
Park, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Foote Tuesday. 

Rev. Willis L. Wayts, pastor of 
the Del Ray Baptist Church, was 
the guest of Mr. S. T. Hall Tues
day, on his way to the Potomac 
Association at Warrenton. ~^ 

Mrs. C. E. Brawner with her 
l i t t l e granddaughter, Miss 
PrancM" Griffith, left here last 
week to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Frederick VoUmer, of Norfolk. 

Col. and Mrs. Robert A. Hutch-
ison and little Misses Ruth and 

For Sale—Bradbury piano, in 
ood condition, moderate price. 
Irs. J. F. Burks. 818tf 
Wanted—Subscriptions to the 

Veteran, Pictorial Review.Ladies^ 
Home Journal and other maga
zines. Miss Myra B. Payne. It 

Wanted—Bags for shipping ice. 
naitig Rmthpra TPP and Fuel Co. 

Tor. Sale — A yearhng colt. 
Cheap to quick buyer, P. B. 
Comwell, Manassas, Va. 8-ll-3t* 

I GET OUR PRICES ON . 

FERHtEERSI 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

I 

IT WILL BE TO YOU 
INTEREST 

Coniwell Supply Company 
MANASSAS, VIHUIWA 

For Rent— My residence _on. 
North Main_8treet, ManasMW. 
Apply to G. W. Payne. R. F. D. 

6-16-tf 

Eluabeth Hutchison left Manas
sas M(»day' on a motor tour 
ri.v.'.nf.j.i:'.u»rr?n7TjTaV 

Wanted at once ten colored 
laborers' to work in fertilizer fac
tory at Cherry Hill, Va. Good 
wages and steady work,̂  7-21-7t* 

Pulp wood wanted—1,000 cords 
of Poplar, Gum, Syoamore, Pino, 

Wilson, at Hagerstown. Md. 
Dr. L B. Lake, of Uppehrille, 

"wiH be, the gaestof Mr. Weat-
voodJEiut«hisQiii:hia evening.-

Mrs. Harry Clarke and two 
children, of Washington, are vis^ 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Levi Flaherty. 

MiaseaRoaalie and &iby Broad-
doSr (^ Alexaiidria, are goeatB <rf 
Mr. Mid M K Weatwood Hotdtji-

• aon:; 
Mrs. Jatqea Payne and ctul-

dren this Wedc viritedt Mrs. 
Piqrne's motb^; Mn. S. E. Simp-

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Batcbetor 
and theiriittle daughter, Eugenia, 
who tevV b e e s t ^ guestajof 
Heaiy Roberts and Misa Bbbcarts, 
left today f<»: their borne at 
M9naca, Fa. ' • 

Miss Clara Rye, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.,~«rho has beeffa 
home of Mr. W. J. Wa&er, left 
tdday witii Urs. L L. Shaclddtt 
to visit WaiihingtoD^ Aiexandria 
and Mount VeraOB.y 

Mra.75feHa D. Grain, who has 
bwuuii an wntyinriBdrTiait to j*^ 

son. 
lamea Conaar, of the 

teleiriione oflace, is apwtdiny her 
Tacatidil ito Waahiiigcen and Oi>>-
co«iqan,"T~~~T~"'~" 

Mrs. 27ena Crai«r and ho- son, 
William, 'of Middleburs. were 
week'ond gaeeta of Mra. J.; N. 
Badger. 

Mr. J. Newiaan Walker, of 
Ambridge. Pa^ waa the wedt; 
«id spuatM Wa fathff. Mr^ld; 
J. Walker. 

HjflsesLuciteand EtbA Hizatm 
are vjaitiag thmr graa^paninU,- wah tfr^pf. 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. 
at Reimi«tM». 

aiaeUefted. 

Miaa Violet Robertson is vint-
ing Mra. D. T; Bobotaon. Mr. 
RfdnmKMi-spait the wedt-and at 

Miss Nellie Everett, j>f Alex 
andna. recently spent 
haw at the hrnnii of Mr. and Htfl. 

s^ter. jdiTS. Norvell Larkin, atid 

<]Nnuit ave 
hfttpp in WMhi>gton yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Loche Bushong 
and little Miss Frances Bushong 
apent the wieek-ead with Mra. 
Busbong'a relatives $!k Middle-

the valley 

Maple and Birch, to be .cut 5 feet 
and bark taken off. Now is the 
best time to cat Poplar as the 
TiaflL IJLLIU ftfltlly at 
E. R. Conner. 7-7-tf 

Surveyiijg and road engineier-

Va. , ' 6-9.tf 
We will not be undersold on 

sajne quality of goods. Try us 
and see. Austihts Hame8s.Shop. 

__ account -of large numbera 
of applications now on hand, «11 
MUttea deasing insurance in tiie 
E âirfax .Mutual should notify 
Local AgeaaX Austin in advance df 
time itisulrancei is needed Give 
80 daya notice if poswble. 5-12-tf 

131 times as many 

OULIN a MARTIN CO 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

•^For China, Glass, 
-•—Silverware* Etfe 

Our supremacy in the following 
lines h u been reco^^ced for yean. 

CjependaMe qn«ht>ee, each"'—'~ 
{«w«*l pKee* t« THE BEST. 

Starliat Silverware 
Fiaeet PUt^ Wai« 
HigkAwmi 

Table CUtMtsM, 
Rick Cat GIM* 
TeiletSet* 
Brmsa aJid Copyei^ WarM„ 
CkafuicI>i*kM 
Ohefil niifc fcinnuilw 
StMleatLaape 
Parlor Lamp* 
Kitcliea UteaMl* 

"Bathroom Fista*** 
tMf Refrigerator*, &c. 

DUUN&NARTINCO. 
Pettarr.PwvWaia.CUM. Ckw.SiKw *«. 
1216 F St. and 1214-18 G St.. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Wanljed—4"*"'T^ B^nnrP anri 
ttprtgfat pianoB. Hugo 
1110 fl Street, Wa$h 

;h. ^ Wcoeh, 
iington.-J>. 

IBREAD & FLOUR 
Good Freah Bread 

Received Daily 

If you want to get good 
^BiPtl fluitt youf 'twifcii^i 
try some of my flour: 

117 1 

The, lijg^ to town. 
was made in Mir. 
dtine. '.. ^ ' 

Prof, and Mrs. H. J. BeacUey 
and thoir son, Dallas Rearhley, 

liMlM' 

of North Manchester, Ind., have 
x^sriMd to tlior h«Bae i^ter a 

Bu8h<»gViittKf--_____ , 
Weleaii w d d anythmg, 

mafibar l iow badly h.: ia 
ken, or hew large itk^or 

wterfe it K J M t » yuirluife 
die piecea we can w d d it a|id 

^ 1 ^ beJvat M Strang, if 9ot L 

and siator-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
L, £ . HffaPnlcy.. \ . ~ 

Anawig the Manassas Baptists 
att̂ tK«"g the ĵ atomac AfQgy 
tioD at Warrenton woe Rev. T. 
JkD, nw^. Mrs, Margiir<?t Bar-

L. K BeaeUey. _-£— — 
Mr. D. K. Cow* hw ratnrnad 

fi&ai a ten-day tnp-t<rfifin1mrg. 
MiddletQwiraBdiieiffbb6Hltg 
points in the vall^. 

—Mr. aad Mm. D. M. rilU and 
little MiaaAane Maria Pitta are 
ylMtingMF. f!tcr 
Hill, Albemarle county 

Miss Katherine Nichols, of 
Luiay. has been die guest <rf Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph E. Mims. at the 
New Prince WiUaaLHotd, 

boor, Mrs. Sarah' Keys, Mr. toA 
JUL. 

John H. Burke and Mr. and Mte. 
W. hL Tr«8 l« . 

• ^ . • " 

Mr. and ^rs. R. E Calbert. Mr. 
aod̂ Mra. B. "S^MMaca^lSt^iiB, 

an of Philaddphia, motored ha« 
tfab week and are the greats of 
Ur. and Mra. U. F. Adam8.-B^ 

n Adama. of Aldie; 
goiBBt tA the A<toma 1 

dao iaa 

no 

We goanmlvcroiir 
and ear pricea age 
JKT ~ 

We are equipped to bum 
ciarixwi oat of ywirxyBmlera 
Canj^MUi carbon out any 

hour. Special pricea to ForJt 

ownera. 

MANASSAS. VA. 

r 
Mr. W. H. LoBBwdl, who has 

been the guest oftAraister, Mrs. 
O. I>. Waters, left^Saturday fop 
his home at Gassaway, W. Va. 

—PrS. B, Ot flitfchison, of-Coo-
verae College, Spartanburg, S.a, 

- ^ -Mr: ia the gueat of his parents. 
anH Uw» Wfarr*>~< HutehiaM. 

WE BOY 

I^.B.TiEg. R^"^'" 
OAK LUMBER 

Tele. 

Poles and PSliBg 

tLiVKM k O. 

=Hi 

BREAD 

ELL'S PHARMACr 

HeckerV 
ibcnatOF ™ ^ 
Table BeUe 

. Prince William 
Just recinved some eapdl-. 

lent MACKEREL^ 

L. BUSHONG 

THE nuenr cossw 

J 

8TH ST. ASb TESSA. AYE 

W A S H f R^atO N. 

TilAT ARE VERY LOVELY 

ia made from beat materials, 
baked in an up-to-dateoven, 
handled by neat, clean« carc; \ 
fu! wtfilupen. Ask for it— 
aeuept no other.—We also 
Laiie a nice QUICK LLWCH-

" CCNJNTER where ywi can 
s i ^ ^ your an>etite. Fall 
line of confectionery. 

J. M: BELL 

Tliefe arc 
—mouses or sheerest Organdy 
-̂ ^Bloitsies o£ 

imihrniflfrcd marquis^^ 

Gf4 ft" ^̂ ^ ^-g^™ 
A<M TTnPwi T>rM-wit'̂  niitffi»k BTHJ i V BBrOe nXKTjf JJlW**» ij*«aai*i" — i ̂ ^^ 

bee little son, Robert, of Wash-* = = = = = = = = = ^ = = 
ington, are guests at the home | STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Williams, .j.̂ ^̂  stockholders of the B«nk of Oc-

ooquan. Incorporated, will meet in their-— 
Mrs. G, L. Hutchison and Julian t,^k buildme at Occoquan, Va., Thure-

Hutchison, of Aldie, are visiting ;d̂ »y.̂ s*pt̂ rnW 7, î S.̂ â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Mrs. Hutchison's mother, Mrs. ensuing vear, and transactinfT any other 

George W. Johnson. Mr. Hut-.bu'*"^^-that shouW_cornebefore them, 

chison is attending the Potomac 
trst 

.TAMES M. BARBBB, Gaahier, 

"Baptrst AssociatToH^if Warren- TMJouKKXi: prints ALL"lli?^ 

Free 
IlLorder toadvertise the No-
Wori-Preeaer. we will give a 
quart^ceef this freezer free 
with every cash purebasa 
amounting to $30 and a half 
gallon size with cash par-
chases amounting to $40, as 
long as the supply lasts. 

W, C . AA/AGENER 
HAKDWAitt Aim Fusieiuas 

'on. 
««WR. $1.00 a year in advance. MANASSAS. VA. 

—Bbiiset of sA over eodbroidery 
—Biouses ol^cbtted yoik, eter~~ 

TgaJ^CTqgge styU are to be JomA in the icoaAined aaaocteent, aoch aa; 

DortrFraed Effecta,^iniple T^iloieJ Dtylw, Huffy Lace Medcis and Modak 

Some have Itffft HlBor laifarrr trimmed wMi Emhroideriea. 

toochea of convent taabseider. 

S t y l ^ are loo nnmenroa to mention aU; bat they are very pretty and just the 

hind you rfiouhi h a v e ^ f b o « r «>|iplrtrf *• be happy on your vacation; and dur

ing the remaining summer days when it ia your duty to look and dress as cool and 

attractive as you can. 
'ICannV—Second Floor 
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See how all the fertilizers have advanced, though now they have very little 
potash in them. You know how essential potash is to your crops. Don't 
despair—there is plenty of potash in your S<HV if you can only make it availa-^ 
ble. The one and only jway is to use LIME. You jcan't afford to farm^any 
Imiger without LlMEr~Toii know it costs just W i m ^ to raise W bprfiek o ^ 
wheat as 20; or 5 barrels of corn as 10. If you want to double your cropsr 
wake up—get busy and LIMk t'KfctlLY. Ihe 
the~part^C-

1 7 j that has been used for 
that is, of eours<^ 

Because li^^itaj^it^^^^ cent magne«a> Thê l̂̂ ^ & Etepartment of 
Agricdture statcil m̂^̂^̂^ fdr 19^1, on pas^'164^ timt magnesia in 
combination with liniejki absolutely necessary for grmrth, and there is 

^^^e«^--4hat^ 
l^a^efTWI^i^^ Loudcmn 
and Fairfax counties • ' •-'. -̂ -—-—-̂ -—--=-;— ;"-'" "̂  -_̂ -̂ -̂ . -̂^̂;̂:̂.̂-̂  ^ .._̂ ___̂ „ 

> K -

The G>mweII Sum>ly G).,TW[anassas,AQu; Au Su Robertson, Wellington, Va^ <w 
Ibl A D^n:^« iD^^a. \7« 1 1 t. ••* _ J \^ .—1* r . ^ i ^ tow, Va., lUug ibtt very bteit lime 'to be 

attentioiiu'""" ——3. -— -^~ -;-̂ -::_r 

£ESBURG, VIRGINIA ate 
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CLIFTON 

AmoDK the nscent visitors in 
the neighborhood were Miss 
Katharine Barrett, of Fairfax, 
visitinR Mr. and Mrs. Hart Gib-
aon and Mr. R. R. Buckley's 
fatnilv Mill w»" Strotaan- of 
Mc Lean, visitiny her aunt, Mrs; 
Wilton BuckJey7 • Messrs. Walttr 
and C. L. Fowler, jr., visitiojr 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Fowler; Mr. Walter Richards vis-
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Richards; Miss Antonia 

4 cylinder en bloc motor 
3%"bor»xS"«trolM 

104i4nch wh—Ihaw __• 

4-inGlitir«« 

Cantilever raar springa 

Str«amIIn« body 

I 
NEW 

Electric starter 
Electric lighto 
Magnetic speedometer 
Compiete'fquipmcnt 
S-passengar Touring $635 

Roedater|6aO 

T̂ r3r, oT Keyser, W.Ta., visiting 
her usterdiMrs. Fowler; Mrs. 
"Gfeeh Afld dftUghtCT, Agnes, of 
Tennessee, visiting Mrs Green's 
DQOther, Mrs. J. M:"Fulman; Mrs; 
Arthur liovelace, of Dumfrifi«._ 
Twiting ^;ef^"^Tegtf, Hr . and 
Mrs. W. F. Ford; Miss Esther 
Brock, of Washington, visiting at 
Mr. W. H. Richards'; Miss Mary 
Ellen Taylor, of West Virginia, 

If-

635 
Roaaster^2(r 

; . T. O. K. TOkKI>9 

Koadster $6W 
F.O.S.T01JC00 

i?fetttngiJ€r aunt, Mrs. W. B. 
Doak, and Mrs. Barbee and son,-
of Washington, visitiDgat Mr. C. 
H. Kemper''8. 

Messrs.lHall and Gieen recent
ly motored from Occoquan ia 
J fe Hall'aauto. 

Miss RutK Richards and her 
[brother, Walter, with^a party of 
friends Idrove to Occoqliah fallsi 

[Monday. 
Mr.. 0. L. Detwiler and family 

Tu^ Overland is the worW* 
moat powerful lo«-p«iced car. 

It haa a ^ t hoga<̂ K>w«y en 
1)100 tnotor that is a perfect 
marvel for spe^d, povts and 
(SMtmance. ' — 

By increanng the bore of the 
motor from 3J^ to 35^" we are 
able to i^er a power 'plant 
vAudk at 1950 I t P. M. devet' 

- cga fall 3 1 ^ hoia^power. . 
'K âts ttnder cvetf oowStitao la 

aUlMataof the coontiy dem-

oottrate that it easily deTel> 
ops better than -«ty miha 

^"pef houTwrtfie toad;" 
Speed of course varies under 

differeiit conditioas, but in 
practical^ _eveiy instaxice it 
has hsea getting fifty taaku 
an hour and witih ease. 

We have scores of telegraiAs 
showing that twenQr to 
twenty-five miles per gaikn 

. o{glB8c>Sne ia not unusuaL 
The petformance of tjhis car la 

ŝ baoat beyond beficL 

Take any other low-priced car I t has four=incEr6ree vrtiidi are 
on the market. Pitit against-.- mMetha]M»Swrp«»J«L aj»r v 
thlaneyOwuluiid.^Coing|re_ oftt' 
them for sheet speed, for-^ Z ~' 
abundahceof power, for rid- Not only has it a large axid 
ing comfort and economy, and xoomy hody, but it has an 
you'll find this car wOl back " -attractivr, up-to^atriatrram. 
anytbing else dean off tlie line body. 

^ ~ ^ ^̂ ^̂  t i l t has the latest and most im-
TEeFs a strong atatemtat*' w * 1 proved system <rfip*ition. ' 
, «̂ fact nevertheless. . . :".:^ , 

«̂  It iiaa the'tantilevcr springs— 
Ttyztyoorsdfttidsee. -tiie easiest ndfaKwnnat In 
Here, are stoce ikuportant fiMcts. - Ibâ KtHdi 

What's more, it's complete. 
N^leniiing to buy. You gBT" 
the finest Auto-Lite electric 

and _ _ , 
magnetic speedometer, one-
man top, ndemountable riina 

---axid practically every^ 
sory found on the 
prieedcars. 

^It on^ 8<^ ^ pvove how Ing 
prodiietion can cat cost toA 
save yoa money. 

«r«t come, first aeryei 
your ordier now. . 

motored to AleyaodnaJJondag-;: 
The machine broke down after 
reaching (Clifton. Mr. Detwiler 
waa fertunato to bftattW Mr. R. 

I t e Overland JV̂ axiaMat Motor (Jo. T h ^ W f f l v a - O v e r k n d C o m p a n y 

R. Buckley's machine, forJiie r^ 
ium trip. 

Mr.iRobert Dsivis is taking MB ' 
atJua^bfiroe Jiei*.. _-_, 

Mr8.1Du Poirre apd family are 
spending^ the summer at iSxi. 
Charles Fergusotfgr—— 

Rev. H. J. Beagen, of ChestoTi 
addressed the young peop^s 
meeting Sun^y at the Pres^-
teriah Chun^, maldng a very 
isteiertlDg and inatnKtive talk 
on beauty of charaeter. 

The heirs of the W. E. F6rd 
estate lave sold thdr pMp«Ay 
in 6>6 Tillage^ foimhtUijig of ifie-
store buildiiSg occt^tied by USe 
Clifton meat and Grocery cooa-
IMuay, the'adjoining dwdling V)d 
surruuuding lota, to Mr, Weaver, 
the head of the groc«ry firm. 
Mr. Wpaver, who haB occupied 
the C. H. Ford propeitf, is w^-
fng his fMaily into their newly 
^equirwi home. 

Mrs. C. H. Ford and dax 
Virginia, of Richmond, are 
at Mrs. Jowler's. Mr. Fowlgr 
ha^Rtumed to Richmond. 

A salesman introducing alomni-
nnm ware gavfe a demonatrafem 
^nmrsday before the sewing dr-
^ of the Biqptist chorch at the 
h<Hne of Mrs. George Kinchebe. 
A imill iliittiirr— i"* " * ° g**^ 

Oor ^Bee and main s^esroom is now located in the M. L C. ^ W -
r S ^ SJtte^iS, opi«nte the Port Office w h ^ - S J * 

" ^ t l T • >""P»«̂ '> Hmt of Hope. Dairy and Pwtoy F a a » . _ 

^todkUr^pleteataUseMoiis . The feeda men. 
tfamSlbeiow are always carried in stodt. 

F E E D S DAIRY 

C3oyer Leaf. C O. a««l B J e e i B o f W ^ ^ O - t ^ J 2 ^ 

A b o Sii^tdbfoctra aad Schum»cbmr CtM MMi,OM PirocMa 

to each lady as a aoavemr of IIM 
oeeanon. A Hght luoebeon ifUl 
served,' Uie raiiHes beinK cocMia 
by the den>0BŜ ?aterr Thfldi^-
miatiuu few paid \iS Uie v'uivaa 
were given to the churdi. 

John Jacobs, a hifi^y respected 

- — Oa Meal — 4 DiamnnH Hng M m L 
H O R S E F E E D S 

-Aif-Mi 
ghilt"* C o n , Com, Oats and Bafkgr 
~ ^ , fi«lm Hoavy WWte Orta 

POULTRY F E E D S 

Scntteb Feed, C m ^ ^ o ^ J ^ ^ o ! S ? ' s ^ 
Scrape, Meat Meal, Granulated Bone, Gnt, 07«tar ZJtoells. 

Cv Bran ami KiUfags 
ICarbtenaBMiiCowM 
t€ar''DuPatoli''B«rsefeal 

2 Cars Go»J1!dy 

Also a full tine of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries.: Cauoi and 

get oar 

TmA, »J AJhlh ttv 
•aatfcetalepiwe or write far q—*»: 
t T i wfll nicttnpnmv* aed cU^U 

i Henry K-' ReU & Co^ 
LBmber; Shmgies, Laths, Doorv 

TSBamkFioB 

iWBisfabOatr 

Our Semi-Annual Jtily Clearance Sale wiit 

died reemUy at the home of te 
adaptfd danghta^-Mca.Jg,P^ 
aecticut. His r e m a i n s 

Macldox&%d 
East Center Street 

BtincU and Building 
OF ALL K INDS. 

E S T I M A T E S F U R H t S H E O 
N .115 N. Union Stivet. 

'" V " />p ^? r̂ ^pt ALCXANDRtA. VA. 

—Spaeal T-riitj uai SMaiday eicwsica 

tickau OB Mle frftn Jnn« 8 »o SepUmber ». 

tioas in Virgmi* kt ffreaUj reduced IMW to 
AtUatrf! CSty. C*f» May, Ootmn OUy, Stone 
Harbor. WUdwood and otiter no«ed Jeraey 

ICoa«t Knort Point*. Coaaalt Agnrta or 
writ* C. W. WealbarT, G»ner»l A««iit 
Wmhinplon. T> C. for particuUr* 

xxxxxaooooocKXi 
THAT COMMA AGAIN! derk, in copying the rtatetei ae-

cid«itally ahangod the hyphffn 

towghtbeye and buried 
hia wife,'fIor«a^ who dfed;Tl 
year ago. 

'—LATHARPIN — 

The Catharpin field day -was 
held yesterday andertheaaiBt^* 

Order Fraleiual A m c r i c s a a . 
vtttoH i<tw pt i iwuri l l i i r 

The misplacement of a 'commal to a oomma, making the sentence guests of Mr and Mrs. Metcalfe. 

fton 
by the scwe of 10 
pm«~wa8 featured 
hitting. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Brower are 

Cathaivin 
to & The 
by heavy 

in a tariff bill once cost the United [ read "All foreign fruit, plants^ 
States about $2,000,000 of reve-1 etc. For a year lemons. 8f«P^ 
nue. Certain articles were to be;oranges and bananas ^^^ *^ 
admitted free of duty, including jmitted free of <Jpty;-I/nn»n 
"all foreign fruit-p?ants." A' Evening Standard. 

at Sudlersville. Md. 
Mr. E. N. Pattie. accompanied 

by his little eon, Lee Pattie, and 
William Aihson spent Monday m 
Manassas. 
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HAYMARKET I ORLANDO 

A field day wiU be held Tues-1 Messrs. Ashby and Hunter 
day at W»verTy"fann8,linder the 
auspices of Bull Run Camp, No. 
12603. Modern Woodmen of 
America. The program includes 

of ball, Haymarket against Cat-
harpin and Greenwich against 
Manassas. Lunch and refresh
ments will be served on the 
jfroundsT^Admtalfoh Win hft ten 
cents for children and fifteen 
cents foridults. 

The cojpamitiee in change con
sists of Messrs. J. W. Dunbar, 
E. H. HunL A. B. Rust and G. 
VV. Downs. 

Haymarket is well represented 

Baptist AsBOciation this week &t 
Warrenton. 

The Auxiliary girls have re-
tumed from H Leurday juimping 
trip near Oakland. A number of 
visitors spent Sunday with the 
girls in camp. 

TO TALK GOOD EOADS 
All voters and taxpayers of 

Gainesville district are invited'to 
attend the good roads meeting 
tomorrow. The bond issue will 
be discussed.— State Engineer 
Cresap is expected and addresses 
will be made by Mr. C. E. Jordan, 
Dr. Wade C. Fayne and others. 

Overseer Teele reports good 
progress made'in cutting down 
the hiUon hhs Warrenton-Fdrfax 

near Mr. turnpike, 
Tyler's. 

Mr. Groff, who has been ill of 
typhtnd fever, is improving. —-; 

The coridition •^dTHrel "S. C. 
Tyler, who has been dangerously 
ill, is said te~bfriBHpf0¥ed7=^ : 

Mr. Ernest^ Grt^m, who is 
digging his potatoes at Buckland, 
reports an excellent crop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart B. Tul-
loss, of Washington, were week
end guests of Mrs. Tiilloss' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. G. B ^ . 

Miss Ruth Hulfigh, after a visit 

Barbee, who spent the past two 
weeks withu relatives here, left 
yesterday to visit at Hoadley and 
Oeeociuan, e|;roate HrtJwIrhome |Dumfries 
in RichmonaT ^ . ''"' " ~' 

DUMFRIES^ 

A sad accident happened in the 
pyrites mine last Thursday morn
ing when the skiff fell, faUlly 
injuring Thomas Anderson, of 

Dr. Cbae made the 
injured man comfortable as pes 

Miss Vinda Mae Rogers, who) sible «id lie waa rushed immedi 
has been the guest of relatives 
here, left for Washinjtton Thurs
day, to spend a" few days with her 
unde. Mr. Wm. Ruffner, before 
returning to her position in Parm-
ville, N. C. 

Mrs ^ N. Rogers, who has 
been oh an exlendeff vTsif to her 
father, Mr. R. M, Ruffner, and 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Barbee, returned 
to her home at Stanley Thursday, 

at the meeting oT tKe'Po^oml^c pwcofflptfrrtwl-by Miro Ahna Bar
bee, who expects to attend school 
at Stanley. 

Mr. J. Cr Barbee went to Wash-
iiiglou uu Sunday, accouipajiied 
by his little son, Russf 11, who has 
been operated on for adenoids 
and enlarged tonsils. They St6 
expected home today. 

Miss Essie Cornwell, of Brents-
ville, is spending the week with 
her cousin, Miss Lillian EUicottr^ 

Mrs. Beulah Tus^ck. of Wash-
ington, and her sistfer. Mrs. Joe 
Breeden, of Manassas, are spend 
ing the week with their parents. 
Mr. and Mro4 J. M. Horton. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Burch re. 
turned to Washington Sunday, 
after visiting Mrs. Burch's par-

= aml Mrs; D. M. Dtid* 

ately to the George Washington 
University Hospital, at Wash
ington, where he; died twelve 
hoursJater. His arm-wwi brok
en, five to«i were severedlrrra be 
received many cuts about the 
head. 

MrrAnderson was thirty eight 
years old. He is survived by his 
wife, who was a Miss De Vaughn, 
his mother, stepfather and sev-

The community extends heart
felt sympathy Jo Yaa wife and 
people. 

5— PBRSONAL — — 

NOKESVftte 

Mr. W. iF. Hale and family left 
Tuesday by automobile, to visit in 
the Valley. 

Miss Myrtle May has been in 
Charjre oftheNokesvilteawitcb-f -
board during the absence of Mrs. 
S. S. StOltZ. r 
~ Mr.MahlonSeese has purchased 

a Saxon "Six." 
Miss Christine Hedrick, ttie 

five-year-old daughter of Mr. B. 
F. Hedrick, is quite ill. 

Mr. W. T. Allen and family are 
visiting relatives in the Valley. 

been visiting her sister here, has 
returned to her home at Manas
sas. 

CHERRY HILL 

Mr. F. R. Chambers is making 
many improvements at F^tHer^ 
stone, four miles- from Cherry 
Hill, where he plans to manufac
ture a milk food for children. 
'Featherstone, originally knbwn 
as Negley farm, was purchased 

Mr. and Mrs..G. M. Ratcliffe 
and Mr. Guy Cline have returned 
from-a-week's visit to Atlantic 
City. 

Mrs. Finank Gray, her daugh
ter and granddaughter, wh^ave by Mr. Chambers last September 
been-yMtingM M r e ^ i u jBraw.^[^^ Cockrell, of Wasli-

ington, D. C. Mr. Chambers has 
named his property for a man 
named Featherstone, who is said 
to have been the first man shot 
by-tbe Indi 

ner'Sjhave returned totheirTiome 
in Washington. 
narss^eatnceGinri, of Wardens-

ville, W. Va., is visiting her uncle 
and aunt. Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 

HliUi. Mr 
well. , 

Miss Katherine .Ellicott is the 
guest at the home of Mr.C. A. 
Barbee. of Hoadle l eyr - ^—— 

BLUE Bmp. 

to relatives at McKenney, has rip-
turned to her Ĵ HaOSlt Haymarket. 

Mr. Tbomi 
Baltimore, wja in txl^ Monday, 

Mr TiK^ian P a y n e * H H f i n i l v 

were guests of Mrs. Pajrne's par
ents at Waterfall, Sunday. 

LEAVE ON AUTO HIH» 
Mr. and Mrs. ^W. M, Jordan 

left Sunday on an automobile trip 
to Danville, Via Charlottesville 
and Lynchburg, planning to re
turn via Natural Bridge, Staun
ton and Winchester. They were 
accompanied to Lynchburg by 
Mrs. Jordan's mother. Mrs. Bell. 

Miss May Adelle Maikley, of 
Washington, is vuiting aoi^knut-
man Shirley. 

Miss MaryWaltors hag returned 

BRENTSVILCr 

Rev. J. R. Cooke and Rev. W. 
R.<McElroy, Presbyterian minis
ters, are conducting a series of 
services in a te^t with a seating 
capacit? of sevm hundred, The 
tent is erected on the grbands 
of what used to be the 'temple 
of Justice," but is new a 'Temple 

\«l heuramgi*' Hwiaeetiagaara 
-SQn||Hg;^ N(iWJ marked by large, resp^etful aod 

attentive cragregations. 
£ev. 

preached a renuirlEably fine ser
mon from tiie text, "Is tiie young 
mM» Absidoffi srfe?^*" ' . -__̂  „ ™̂  

On Sunday morning, with true 
christian fellowship, services in 
the tent were not held, Inordtr 
that all might heilr the xmstor of 
Hatcher's M e m o r i a l Baptist 

ajne. -
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Garri

son spent several days last week 
at Cotoninl Benrh 

Mrs. D, C. Cline visited her 
mother last week at Joplin. ~ 

GENERAL 

"Tbfr t̂erR Bag-been very-bosg: week: 
in our little town. A fine son 
has been 4eft with-Mrs. €lay 
Brawner and with Mrs. Mayme 
Reid. / 

A medicine show each night 
has provided entertainment for" young children, 
the young people. Jtidging by 
the reeeq>t8 from the sale of 
medicine^ .mir town doctor will 
have to go out of bu^ness for a 
while. SUMMEBTIME. 

INDEPENWBNT HiLL 

The seifies of meetings at Belle 
Mr UP^Tmy hiftt. Fririiqr| Haven Baptist Church wilk be 

concluded toni^t Rev, H. L. 
Swain, of Clarendon, and^ the 
pastor, K«T. "RT'<TSKey7"'S*»|jJrtt^ 
bee&in charge.' Rev. Mr. Swain, 
whe> during the past two weeks 
has delivered a'̂ mabttr of aplen-

Warm Weather 
and Meat— 

WA ummn «ooaiwe m oa 
Mt be tM careW î Mt Ikt kki 
ff Pit iH bqr. tWm prtf-
erir cfiti far Beat soon IMCOBMS 
tainted ii wars weatlKr aid 
taiated meat b jost so miiii 
p«soD to joo. Boj ody seat 

"ST B Iresti aatftf^ratti 
for. We make speoal ^ort to 
kawile oar meat primly from 

_ the moment the animal is killed 
nntil the steaST cBbps anilTlir 
leave our market. We bve a 
faie ke box ami we keep dowa 
AM flu« .Jkiu uar nmtfrMii 
u j«t before yea wi^ to cook 
H aid yon will get foad meat 
erei m Ae hottest weatta. 

PUBUe SALE 
.OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE 
Under and by virtue of a certain deed o{ 

trust ex^eoted oa.the iStti day of Janoan 
1914, recor l̂ed in D. B. 64, pp. 467-8, ir 
Kktie U. Wise god buBbasd to weure certain 
DDtea tkareiu fully deachbed, in the payment 
of which said aotea default has been mad* 
the usdcrai^ned tmatee therein named, iiav. 
ing been so requested by the beneficiary 
named in said trust, will offer for sale at 
p̂ iViii'' auction to Cim highest hiddaf on 

i 

Saturday, September-^, tStg~ 
at 12 o'clock, m., in front of the Peoples Na
tional Back, in the Town of UanasHas, Prince 
William County, V'irgini*, all those two cer
tain tracts or parceis of lundin, containing 
rp«pyti¥f>ly 4/J acres and ] i acres, iroie or 

F. R. SAUNDERS 
Fiah«r'« Old Staad, Manaaaaa, Va. 

\eM, lying aaJ1i«In^ sTlu attftn Cgteff ptltTlei, 
aforesaid county and state, ̂ ud adjoining tb» 
lands of K. Keys, B. W Siorke, Wright and 
others, containing, more or less, 

64 ACRES 
This property has nice baildmK apoa it 

and sboald be inspected before da; t)f aal*. 
TERMS—CASH 

H. THORNTON UAVIES, 

Eastern Cottege 
MANASSAS, VA. 

have been buried at the head of 
Neabs^ creek. 

Mr. L. B. Strother was in Ma 
hasaaSi Monday. 

Mr. Milton Braml>ell, who is 
HI of tj^l^id fever, was carried 
to a WashingtQQ. bospitsIJast 

Alec Stone died of typhoiid fever 
recently at a Washington hospi 
He was forty-four years old and 

yes a widow, ̂ wbo was a Miss 
Williahis, of Neabsco, and threes 

GREENWICH 

Grejenwich played a double 
headertaSl Saluniay on the home 
dJaaaoaH, kwing to Gaindanlle by 
fce score of 8 to g, and winaing-
fiaai Br^itaville by the score of 
ttoO. 

The annual fi^ day was held 
last Thursday with 800 pfeople in 

her cousin, Mrs. G. G. Brady. 
Miss Mcintosh is spending some 
limt; witii her uudeaHidaunt, llf. 
and Mrs. J. H. Gritife oTBueJ^ 
land. '  

Mrs. J. E. Juniah, of MgnaBBwî  
visited her sister, lira. T. E. Gar-
nett, Tuesday. Mrs. Jordan~Ea8 
returned from a {deasant trip to 
.Atlantic City. ' 

Wiseman, ot £3m^ 

did sermons, was compelled to 
leave on Tuesday. The services 

Cbnrch, Rev. Barnett Grimsleyrl^fe'-*^ «*BaindeF^ the week 
who delivered a most excellent 
sermon. . 

MFTT 

were ctmducted by the Bev.̂  Mr 
Rixey. 

On Sunday^evemng: ReC MrTT Kev. Mr. S i x ^ has planned :|p 
McElroy gave fee finert address t̂orfd a pruaaeted meeting at la-
to dul4|r?B it has ever beoi the 
pleasure o f the writer to 'hear. 
He based his remarks on the to her home in Waahingtcm, after 

spending a f<>w daya with her 
aunt. Mrs.̂  C. It. BwtWr. ' 

Miss Mabel Mclntoeh. of Win- _ 
Chester, was the re^Bt-^gueat^beaatsandthe teUiaĝ uf thelftiwlg|and 

entbvearaeof thfttwrifthchap-[Monday evening at Q u a n t i c o 
cxeeli, near Bdle Havea Chorch. 
Mr- E. D. y.ffrin WM haptiaad 

ter o£ Job^ drawings wond«»fal 
teasMM fromfee tea<r̂ '"g? of tbfe 

of the au*. His applications o£ 
these lessons w^e mert enter-
tiinlng aim mgŵ wm-

I t 8^^'Come I^nto Mê " 
vary sweetly rendered by 

Mr. H. E. 
burg, and Mr. D, 
Washington, dufing 
were g 
<. W. Smitn 

<dfrey. of 
the w e ^ 

GAINESVUXr 

ligje 
Han^arei Omly. grttoddaughter 
oi 1 1 ^ MargueC H. BOW«K 

Services will becontinuei) until 
TViesday of next weefc^ M. 

gROTCWr 

Misses Margaret Moreland and 
BerthaTvIer^ wjtp y^jf, ^ n 
visitTng Miss A. E. TlJomas, re-

The big field day at Gainesville 
:> to be hetd Tliunday, August 
n. The usual field dt9 ^veolU 
are scheduled, with caah prizes 
to the winners in each event. 
Lunrh and rpfreshmfnta will 1>^ 
for sale on the grounds. 

Two games of bsH—will be 

after a delightful visit of two 
weeks. A straw ride was given 
Friday evening as a farewdl to 
the girlsk Those who ; enjoyed 
Uw good time weie the Misses 
Dickens, M. MoreUnd, A. Rob-^-
«>Haftw R Tytor, ft Wiwv4yQrrf 

dependent HIU, beginning tta^ 
day and lasting for a wedc.. 

Baptismal services were bekl 

«pd Ci|t^iarpin,the county champ-
ims.--Aftwra hard-feui^game, 
file home letm'afsln wtti'vfeesi^ 
ItH^ the wapebtaug 9.to (L —'-r 

the omi^wa in thia game' « ! ^ 

chardi. 
FBitSONAL MENTION 

Biaude Misses Biaude Morman aii3 
Myrtle Merrill and Meaara. Ai> 

Abet thnr LucE anT "HacBTce 
del^rates from Belle Ta^v^n 
Church, are attending Uie PMo-
mac B i ^ s t Associarion which is 
in seaion at Warrenton. 

Miss Rose Linton spent Mon̂  
day nighi with Miss1|yrUe Mtf-
rill. 

Miss Bertha Linton was the 
gu^Tof Miss' Anna Wolfenden 

erri^tf WaHhlugWili^^y:IS.jMd«y.^iSa^.a4 K̂ pp 
-Mrr Bdwafd Qterfag 

who have been the guests of Mr. 
Storke'a motho*. returned to 
Wa^ngton Tuesday. acc«m-
•panied by Mr. Worth^Storke 

"MVTT." 

and Messrs. Jee Carr, B. Lip" 
scomb, C. Southard and R. Wood-
jwxd 

played. Gainesville and Brents-
ville will cross bats at 10 a. m., 
and the aft^Tioon game will be 
between Greenwich and Cathar- . , ,^ . i>̂ _*w > „̂, * nr u 

Other events are a sack, .!*"<̂  *"<̂  ^ ^ h a Tyler, of Wash-

On Thursday the Misses Esther 
and Elizabeth^ Dickens, of Bris-
tow, and Misaes Margaret More-

race, h t̂rae'and mnle races, jumprfii^StoBt hiked from foistow 
and races for boys fifteen yfeira|NokeBville and back, 
and under and iaces -and jumps 
open to all. 

A committee of six members is 
in charge. The committee is 
composed of Messrs. O. E. Big 

TORESTBURG 

—Ml. Robert Tapaeett ia visitit 
his parents,! Mr. and Mrs 
Tspsct^t tbia jftek. 

Mrs. C. H. Abell returned to 

The 
of two good games 
many other athletic events. 

The huuie Uauu wuu the muru-
ing game from Catlett by the 
•ocffeof 9 to 4. The afternoon 
gaine waa between- €^a«awieli|«^4 4$cree, iMX on 

L. M. PATTIE, Auctioneer. 8-H-5t 

PUBUC SALE 
—OF VALUABLE— 

REAL ESTATE 

Splendid new buildings. Col-
l e g e and—University Tfninod 
Teachers. Offers superior degree 
courses in the Arts and Sciences. 
Literature, Pedagogy .Music, Ex
pression, Business iiad .Domeatic 
Science. Also excellent Prepar
atory ' Department, fully CQual 

standard" High School. 

Nokesrille, Prince William County, Virginia, 
all that certain lot or parcel of land, with all 
imprOTementa thereon, lying and .being sitn-
ate in Nokesvitle, on Hebron street and Son-
inaq;.aT«miia. and ksoirnas th» Ifyei«-p*^-
«rty, and-^»b«re the-aaid Jno. C, Oo^don 

Spei^ attention given backward 
boys and girls. Saturday Art 
Class. Night Commerc ia l 
Courses. 

Evhteenth Annoal Session 
C^wna Saptetnbcr 21at 

For rate yad ot^iw informrtion 
inquire of ' - "~~ 

Iiaf»lltMP.Fk.D.,LLD., 
818 Im 

Under and by virtae of a certain deed of 
trust dated April 9, 1913, recorded in D. B. 
63, pp. 3ir> 6, ewcnted by .(uo. C. Qortlan— 
and wife to secure certain indabtadnees there
in mentioned and evidenced bv t^o note*, in 
the payment, of both of which default hits 
been made, the undersigned trustee therein 
named, at tne request oi the beneticianea, in 
porstiance of said trust, will offer foe aala at 
poblic auction to the highest bidder on 

Tuesday, September 12,1916 
Bl 0 u'uluuh, p. Ill, iu fiuui ul Ihu lluii^=Bt= 

recenUy reeTded, and being a lot 

This property has a nice dwril ing npoo it 
and all oatbuildinss. 

TERMS—CASH. • 
H. THORNTON DAVIES, Trustee. 

J, P, KlMJH, Ani-tinntwr. «-11-fi^ 

PUBUC SALE 
OF YAJ,n*BI.F, •—:-^ 

REAL ESTATE 
Preaidept. -^ Pudar aad W wrtna a{ a daad of tnn< 

«xwat«d by W. ̂ . and KaUe H. Wine o^ 
Ist day of April. 1912, recorded in d 

T ^ g T r » f l y ^ -g*- A 1 ¥ ? ^ ^ %.P?g» '''* i" ^^ clerk's o«ace ol 

i^QE- SEVEBAI/-

i^f > S w ^ a l u a b t e Houses 

Washington. 
SERVICE AT OAK DALE 

Rev. D. T.Sh<>waltCT8,of EVed-
plfeSaiBjig, i^eached TooBdsy 
enmag. at the Oak Dale Bî ytiat 
XZfaurdi. Rev. Mr.Showalta-waa 
t1»» ywawt ftf Mr. and Mi-». J . W . 

Code, e» route txTOte-Potomac 
p . . . , A • - • - , . _ i rrw Ue ia oi>» and two j«*r , tbi deferred pay 
Baptjgt Asgoqrtion. at Warren- „^^ to te .Tidet̂ bed u a , pordJZ'. 
t a n . . intereet btazing notes aad >he l̂ tle te tber 

Rev^J. B. -Geekj- aasisteff by 
Rev. W. R. HcEUi^, te hiding 
a two weciEs' meeting at Bi«nt»-
ville. 

Mr. J. W. Kidwell has be«ip on 
the sick list 

The townspeople ̂ v e beenen^ 

travdinR medicine show. 

Mr and'lfra."^ W:~BoUiday 
are visiting Mends, at Middle-
bilrg. 

Mr. Percy Haydon, of Manas
sas, spent thewe^-«»dwith,Mr. 
Frank Cockerille 

Mr. Bimer Ool^ne. of'Wasfa=̂  

^ erille. 

Washington Sunday after spend
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs: 
W, T. Abell. of Fcwestburg. 

Miss Hannah Amidon recently 
to visited her father, Mr. James 

Amidon, who is in the hospital. 
Miss P ^ g y Fred, of Washing- Mrs. Edward Burton anddaugh-

ton, is t h e ^ e s t of Miss Marie |^'^*?*'«"^"\^ *°^***™«^"-T . AU5o*_ui,m«« iUBitc MissGerne Tapscott still con-
Leachman. itinues iU. 

Mr. B. C. Cornwell. of Manas-' Mr. J. C. Dunn has 

JM w^eiriftff Mr IV rVw.lr-

kyw. € . H. E^Hs. W: C Pearson, tsas.ifavea tragtgriaCTionslralioh rhonrie after a 
V. M F lis, H. A. Breen and E. Fnday at Mr. W, L. Sharrett's in WashmsTtor 

• . 'i-pli farr--

injjsev 

—Miss Mary Thomtoa spent'the 
past week witfa'Misa HelexrThoni-
im, %f Nokesviliei. 

Miss Mary ThMnpson, of Wash
ington, is vkiting Misa^ Grace 
Hdtsclaw. 

Mr. M. B. Washington has been 
in Washington and Baltimore dur
ing the week. 

^, Miss Juliette Washington was 
era! d i^T*^ gnest of Judgê finâ  'STrsn? 

B "̂  Thornton, of M.l:̂ •l.̂ sas. 

Under and by virtae of a decree entered liy 
the circuit oo°rt of Prince WjUJMn eonnty at 
the October, 1915, term theiyot, in the ehan-
ceiy aoit Uereiif ptondmy.'atĵ ied MittDjtt leer 
Oo. y*. J. O. Kiaefaeloe et ala, the .nader-
li^ned ooouniswoiien of sale, appointed hf 

Satuniay, August 26 ,1916 
at abofit 11 o'do^, a. iqi- of that day, 
{nM <̂  4be Fe^ilek NatioBal- Bank, in the ing the landa of W^H Jjalnwa, Thoa. 
jBwa of .Minaaina. Va., sell by wiy ot paldic. 
anoBfln. ali ihoae eewriil Tala»ble bonans and 
lata ol Ifad, Ijrins and being aitnate oo Fur-
yjew _w»WBiê  in Manaaaaa, V a , of wbicb Ĵ. 

li Hie kit npoa which aaid J. O. Kin 
ebeloe reaided at tJw time of bia d e ^ , to-
getber with the dwellii^ baraa. and otW 
ootbaiUiMi tb^rana. 

2. Thelot with tbe nefr franw dweili 
buuw tlWIBUU, Mljt ' t t 

* -niete* 
thereon, adjaeent to namber i. 

Lota Xoa- 1 and 31 eadi bare coBTeaiaBt 
yard andgaiden. 

TBBMO OF gALEi-One-thiiJ uaah 
the raaidae in two eqit»l i«^n,^i»,.^ p . j , 

MX9 ftdlfcf pf&i. 
rataiaad —»l4b» 

WiU be . . l i e s m l i ^ 
panhaaef vpoa taofirmatioB of aate by At 

For tnrtber information app^ to asy t^ 
the aadar-igned ooonnissioBers. 

-THOS H. LlOV, 

-^^, 
tTTORISOV 

8-4-4t 

IBSTOM DAVIES, 
C. A. SINCLAIR. 

CV mmisaioners of Sale. 

just issued, feUs all about 

CrimsoirClovcr, 
Alfalfa and an 
Grass and Clover 

jateteet, in the paymrirt of which note and 
40«a9Peet̂  oeiauit B̂H Tinnii iiiBna. tiia tT[Tiffifr~ 
aisncd tmatee themn named, in poranaoeft 
of aaid tmat and at the req aeet of the bene-
fieiarr, therein nasMd, will offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest Udder on 

^ ^ 

Saturday, SKsptember 9, 1916 
at IBrtJTo'cloclt, p.'m., in fhint of the Peopl0' -
National Bank, in the Town of ItfiTiantaf. 
Pnnce Williain County, Tiiginia, all that 
certain tract or parcel of lanaTknown aa the 
Finch land, lying u)d being aitnate in Oojaa 
Diatriet, aTereaaia eonnty and state, adjaixi-

don, L.C.-Loire, Jqr«U,Heiadon and othwa; 
containing, pore or leaa ~ ^ 

131 Ac ir^ Z^JRoods, 10. Poka 
TBMfS—CASHr TSTnqJ^ aeenred by 

this tmat is sabiect to a eredU, leaving dnr 
diereon the snm of f eSO, with interest frarn 
Fehnjaiy 1,1914 

a* 

New Wall Paper 
Wail papw baa gone up 2 5 
|wr_c«pt, W e bought our 
•tiMJc beforv tbe~ruMraul<l are 
sdHhc at tbe old price. Como 
at once if you need paper it 
M going fast 

i 
FuttftWallPaperHoBse 

ector & Co. 
-MAYWftfWET, VA^ 

UHdiRTAKERS 
ftympt and satiafactory 

Wip««. He^tae Tuirniabe«r 

SwNli iui FalHHa 
< Wears Fan 

Sivea faQ abd •^~ i |4 r» lafcr-
aa tkm aboot 

Vegetable Seeds 
d>«t caa be plaated to advantage 
and profit ta the late SnOmer and 
FaB. It to altogether the naoet nae-
IW and TaliMMe Fall Seed CataJoe 

j^l 
ser-

*ny reaaonable distance 

*Wled free to Gardeners, Market 
C'owara and Farmers on reqoaat. 

Write forlL 

T . W . W O O D <& SONS, 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

I B ^"^? T"!' ^ received by the S c k o o k A 
t o o « « OI Gainesville District No. i u n t i l T ^ 
noon Fnday, Aujrust 25, 1916, for the; y 

I erection and completion of a two-room* 
school building, said building to be ~ 

] erected on North Fork, one mile weat 
i of Gainesville, on the old turn pike. 
j Plans and specifications can he seen by 
calling on W. L. Sanders. C.prk. Cat-
harpin. Va . r,r R. A. Rust n-airman, 
HaymarktL \ .i. Birt4<>r<: »ih - 'ate the 

piet<=' 
the r-

o com-
-servea 


